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C om m ents

b«»e noticed In 
L- ,u, * t  m  forced by 
L  fitinr cotU *nd in- 
fw u r  to oet new fu ^  

to The Democmt. 
' tahind thii decieion are 

«  wiU not bor* you 
HliUil*—but the n e c ^  
* wu recoynined by
, -  m»ny ye»r» » « « .
imitponed thU decuion 

bit It bM cnught up

:’ flf you who like to 
-  effective date o f the 
;Vj»n. 1. IWS Until 

eu renew at the old 
J ud M and exUnd your 
- (  year, and it doea 
, viitn your aubecrip- 
: If you want to watch 

i doiaf po»t office dia- 
Í jut come in any Thura- 
■ This packaging, 

d bondline is becoming 
 ̂each year aa we pub* 

t'uore initructions irum 
liept

One-Inch Rains Over County
Halts ’64 Harvest At 16,638
Musical Conceit Set
Fer Monday, Dec. 14

OVER 1600 SEE SANTA— Over 1600 children were on hand Friday afternoon, deapite 
cold weather, to eee Santa Claus at the Courthouse from I : I 5 to 3 p. m. Three hue loads of 
students from Elatelline. and three from I.akeview were on hand. C^er 1600 bags o f can* 
dies, fruits and nuts were passed out to the youngsters. A bove is pictured the pre-school 
age kids and their parents who were waiting on the visitor from the North Pole when he ar* 
rived.

J. B. Adams, 
Pioneer 
Resident, Dies

County

Concert Free, 
Casserole Meal 
On Sale Before
Memphis Schools will present a 

free concert, open to the public, 
beginning at 7:S0 p. m. Monday,

General rains last night and 
early this morning o f ovsr ons 
inch in amounts, halted the 1964 
cotton harvest again. A telephone 
survey o f the H  county gins re
vealed that 16,688 bales have been 
harvested.

Several farmers In the Memphis 
and I.«kcview areas were just get
ting started with their harvest 
when the rains began, it was re
ported.

I The rainfall was heaviest in tha 
I I*esley area where two inchaa 
¡were reported, however, moat of 
the gauges In Memphis and west 

! recorded as much as an inch and 
I a half.

J. J. McMickin reported last 
night’s rainfall in Memphis was

«iij ■eraiag, il was 
IrMiÌBg Bark, aod 

! iWm 4sys bava basa 
i MÌitiir«, «ic^pt two 
, fiMt «sds laey pat- 
1 tW viadow paass. 
kj ■eraiag thè leaut* 

akeve frssaiag, 
I Iti tf CellOB WBS gBtb-

I gktare was chaagad 
-fer I.ZS inchas s f 

L Cslheriag le iteppad 
m 4sri, bui ths aMis- 
! SI lassi kelp aaat

Delph tan Club
Christmas Tour

To Hold Annual 
O j Homes Sun.

Jennings Bryan Adams, 67, a 
resident o f Hall County for mors 
than 60 years, died unexpectedly 
at his home in Memphis Friday 
evening. Dee. 4. Mr. Adams had 
liveii in Memphis for the past sev
eral months, but still maintained 
his farming interests In the Les
ley Community.

Director KonnieDec. 14, Band 
Wells reported.

All musical organisationa, the 
Cyclone Band, the Memphis Choir, 
the Jr. High “ Whirlwind”  Band 
and the Elementary Band, will 
play selections on the 
which will have somewhat of a 
Christmas flavor, but with icveral 
numbers which are entertaining 
li'tening but are not traditional

'The Delphian Club will hold its | "W’ have a v e ^  intersting
annual Christmas Tour o f Homes group of homes to visit this year,”

ihiM .

: MT«a Sitton brothers, 
(if Utmphia, six are in 
r;;.:r or printing buai- 
: KTtnth is in radio. J.

 ̂nevspapera at Cisco, 
ml Eastland. Jack, a 

liaocisUd Press editor, la 
iccrttary of the New 
I Aan., and owns an 

ill ths Grants, N. M., 
.:sn. Elbert works for 

¡Worth Press. Bruce op- 
 ̂B’*ng business in Cisco, 
[ipirti editor of the La- 

lorter. Dick manages 
tyiut in Dallas. Bob la 
: Bsnsgtr of chair radio 

a Fort Worth. J. W. 
ffint U enter ths news- 

starting on the 
h 1»29. Jack, Elbert 

t ill worked on the Dcm- 
Jlhi 'JO’s. Dick, Bob and 
; the sans birthday, Dec.

bom 86 ysara ago, 
”  triplsto ever bom in

Sunday, Dec. 13, from 8 to 6 p 
m., Mrs. C. C. Hodges, president, 
announced this week.

The tour ia «pen to the public 
and tickets have been on aale for 
several days. TiekuU are $1.00 
each or may be aecured at the be
ginning o f the tour Sunday, the 
president stated.

'The tour will begin at the home 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith, 803 
S. 6th, Memphis. Other homes on 
the tour include Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Roark, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Bruce, both in Memphis, and the 
homes o f Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Fowler and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Clements in Lakeview.

The tour will be concluded at 
the Clements home where tasty 
refreshments will be aervd.

Mrs. Henry Hays, reporter, stated. 
“ They include an early home with 1 
antique furnishings, later home# 
with contemporary furnishings and j 
new homes with modem fnmiah- 
ings."

.Mso, this year, sach home srlll 
feature a different color acheme 
in Christmas decorations. One 
home snil feature rose and red. 
another pink and blue, still an
other silver and red. The popular

acheme o f gold and white will be 
used at one home and the tradi
tional red and green at the other.

The tour o f homes is an an
nual event o f the Delphian Club 
and has proven to be very popu
lar with local residents ss well as 
some out-of-tewn visitors.

Funeral services were conduct- Christmaa numbers, such as Merc
ed at 2 p. m. Sunday, Dee. 6 in 
the I.ealey Baptist Church with 
the Rev. C. A. Butler, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in the family plot 
in iBkeview Cemetery with serv
ices under the direction o f Spicer

1.20 inches official, and the tem
perature was 41 degrees and its 

i lowest mark.
Lakeview reported one and a 

half inches, Emelline about one 
inch, Brice, one inch or more, 

Turkey over one inch.
Lswt year, which was considered 

as s late year for harvest, the 
county had ginned 43,866 balea, 
which proved to be a little over 
two-thirds o f the year's total har
vest. This year’a harvest, which 

' is expected to be somewhere be
tween the 40,000 and 60,000-bale 
mark ia between the one-fourth 
and one-third mark now.

McMickin reported that last

Funeral Homa.
A native of Texas, Mr. Adams | 

wsa born Dec. 22, 1896 in IJndale. | 
He waa united In marriage to 
Mias Nettie Boone April 7, 1918 | 
at Lakeview.

In addition to hii farming in- 
(Contineed on Page 7) '

iith Willaon’i  “ Music Man.
“ 1 believe that there will 

music fur everyone’s listening en
joyment,”  Band Director Wells 
said, "and we are having the con
cert in the Community Center s o , „  ■ .
that there will be room for every- 1 m o i s t u r e  con-

tent measured .10 o f an inch.
The high-low temperaturo

Before the ’/ « • ‘'" c '^ e r t ,  the 1
*t»sB Wrdn«mUy 40*28, Tutaday 61*ttg

> (ConUnued on Pag. 12)

one desiring to attend.
Caseerwia Sapper

Singing Assn. 
Buys New Books; 
To Meet Dec. 17

Superintendent 
Gives Christmas 
Holiday Dates

Tk* CKrUtma* koliday* for 
tko Mompkit Puklic SekooU will 
officially kofin at 2 p m. on 
Doermkor 23, Suprrintendoat of 
SekooU Skannoo Doa* atalad 
thU waak.

*'AII studaBta will ka dismi«»- 
ad and tka bnaaa will run tkair 
rafular routat at 2 p. m./* «tat- 
ad Suparinlaodanl Doaa* Sekool 
will raanma on Monday, Jan. 4, 
ka »aid.

Cotton Quotas Up 
For Vote Dec. 15

i On Tuesday, Dccemlier 15, 
I 1964, cotton growers will vote 
I in s referendum on whether mar- 
' keting quotas will be In effect for 
Uhe 1965 cotton crop, Lynn C. 
Davis, Chairman o f the Hail ASC 
<'-ounty Committee, announced 
this week.

By law, quotas must be pro
claimed by the Secretary o f Ag
riculture in years when the cot
ton supply exceeds normal. The 
estimated 1964-65 toUl supply o f 
cotton exceeds the estimsted nor-

Safer Foahall of 
■ *n*w for s osBbor 

i Wlore sa4 after asar- 
H ks4 tteriee pabiUked 
1 ia Teta» bat ia asws- 

* *»w tke Batios. Right 
^ Aaerillo Glebo-TlBos 

faaluras 
^ Fes ball coa^ 
f'» lOtb Caalury

Sl '**’***- I bare kaowa 
tksi woBsea 

7 "*■ '■ tbe seOM kiad 
tksl eack (• ealiro- 

, *• reell, do-
: *• •'•^r af woBsa U  
' yraeeat.

Mra. J. F. Meintush, secretary 
o f the Hall County Singing Assn., 
announced this week that Rev. E. 
F. Cook will be in Memphis on 
Thursday and Friday nlghU, Dec. 
17 and 18. He will bring the new 
song books ordered by the aMOcia- 
tlon and Instruct the group in tha 
tinging o f new tongs.

The organisation will meet at 
the Victory Sunday School Clast 
Room at 7 :30 each evening. A 
cordial Invitation ia axtended ev
eryone to attend.

Two new hymn books selected 
for 1966 are ‘Thaiwl Cords” by 
Stampa-Baxter and “ Joy Bell”  by 
Stamps. Those who would like to 
purchase their own pereonal book 
may do ao, Mra, Melntuah stated. 
The boki are 60 cent» a copy.

|w L ?  ’ School
■ "ea inviud to takaĝwt Ai

0«rt 
■<a.

a- — •u.iiro lo taai 
|k^*^''*'*'*tion coremon- 

Lyndon Johnson and 
«  „  Hum-

m J * ' ^ '«nd  School ia

*• • member o f 
[^•«<1. He 1. the son 

Albrecht.

Of Ancus

Iw u j i .  Pertklag
I. Sui, UairersilUs

a'l '^•rBilUaa are 
I, *»!* hssagara- 

‘ ha law .

• hapaUll«,

I ? ^
Twelve)

Santa Say*:

SHOP EARLY
THERE'S

ONLY
SHOPPING

DAYS12
Until Christmas

msl supply by 41 percent.
It requires a favorable vote by 

at least two-thirds o f the grow
ers voting in order to keep mar
keting quotas in effect. With two- 
thirds favoring quotas there will 
be penalties for exceeding 1966 
cotton allotments, and guaranteed 
price aupport o f from 66 to 90 i 
percent o f parity for cooperators. ' 
I f  the vote Is unfavorable, there 
will be no quotas or penaHlea, 
and price support will be 60 per
cent of parity to coopermtors only, 
he said. i

Growers eligible to vote are all I 
those farmers who engaged In the ’ 
production of cotton in 1964. |

The county has received a 1966 . 
cotton allotment o f 92,196 acres, ' 
compared with a 1964 allotment 
o f 91,984 acres

Band Booster Club la spoi 
a Casserole Supper, vrith Mrring I 
beginning at 6 p. m. ao(l eloeing ! 
at 7 p. m., Mra. Ikllilred Moa-1 
lingo, pretidea:, said I

Tioketa are on tale at $1.26 for j 
adults end $.60 for children under | 
12 and all band studaiita.

A wide variety o f casserole 
dishes (ham, chicken, tuna, mac
aroni and cheese, and chili pia) 
will be available along with two 
kinds o f salads, fruit and tossed. 
Coffee and tea will also be serv
ed.

Director Wells released the fo l
lowing program for the musical 
groups:

Memphis CIsoir
"O Holy Night” , ’’0  Bone Jea- 

(Continued on Page 12)

Dr. Jack Fowler 
Moves Family 
To Memphis

Mrs. WhitiiekL 
Hedley Resident, 
Buried Saturday

Dr. Jack L. Fowler, VeUrinar-

Puneral servicea for Mrs. M. G. 
Whitfield, who )iad resided in Hed
ley for the past 48 years, wera 
held at 2 p. m. Saturday, Dec. 
5, in the First Methodist Church 
in Hedley with Rev. Wilton Lymn, 
pastor, officiating.

Bunal waa in Rowe Cemetery 
arith services under the direction 
of Spicer Funeral Home.

The former Willie Ora Holland, 
Mm. Whitfield waa bom March 8, 
1895 at DeLeon, Texas. She waa 
united in marriage to Marvin G. 
Whitfield Aug. 16, 1916 in CUr- 
endon. He preceded her in death 
on Oct. 1, 1964.

Mrs. Whitfield waa a member 
o f the Hedley Methodist Church.

Surviving are one son, Marvin 
E. o f Amarillo; one grsnddaugh-

isn, announced this week that he ' jgp, Sandra Collins of Amá
is in the pniceis o f moving his three aistem. Mm. D. L.
family to Memphis and will re- 
>ide St 720 North 11th Street. His 

SI,SOI services are svsllsble now and
The polling places for the 1966  ̂he can be contacted at this ad

dress.
“ 1 am planning to establiah an

Cotton Referendum and the chair 
men In charge are aa follows:

I,esthem o f Rotan; two brothers, 
l,ee Holland of Clarendon and Joa 
Holland of Mobettie.

Pallbearem were Charlie John
son, Ray Altman, Woodroe Fs^ 
rin, Alfred Spalding, Holbart

Leder, I.e*ley Co-Op Gin, Au- office bere as aoon ss I can locate Moffitt, Roy McKee, Henry
*  ■ ____ s - ì - 1 ^  ______. U . . .  ♦* T \ *  a e  _ _ _  J  n _____O ______ l ________Martin. , suitable quartern,”  Dr. Fowler Moore and Rosa Springer., brey

lakeview, Rear of Bank, J. B. said. . u '
l>r. Fowler is married, and he

Plsiks, Fsrmem Union Gin,! and h.̂ - wife. Maryann, have two 
Arvin Orr children, Michael, 6 yean old. and

MemphU, ASCS Office, E. U  .Susan, 3. They are moring t o ' 
Kilgore. Memphis from Dallas.

Kstel’une, Co-Op Gin. R. A. Ed- He is the son of E. R. Fowler.
dlernsn. , »  farmer, and was raised

Turkey, City Hall. Tink lane. ' in the lasley community and grad- 
In the 1964 Referendum. 669 . uated from lakeview High School.

with 537 favoring'He received his Doctor o f \ eter-

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday 
For Mrs. Bowden

farmers voU*d, 
quotas and 22 against. inary Medicine from Texas AAM.

Memphis High School Releases Honor 
Roll For Second Six-Week Period
Th. .Mils Honor Roll for the 

—ond six-w ,?k period wsa re
ti -d thiaw enk hy Clinton Voylea,

■ principal.
The Senior Cls»a headed the 

lilt with studenti being named 
to the honor list. Twelve junlom 
were UsL-d, 10 phomorea and 7 
frv 'hmen.

Students lifted were as follows: 
.•tiiorr Jerry Beaaley, Jackie 

Bes»-re Galle Cleveland, Billy

FJ^GLF. SCOUT— l-i- I« S=5*«‘ Gaylon ‘ lark, who received 
the high-al rank in Scouting Monday night in a special 
Court oi Honor, ia pictured aKove. T f ‘ - >p Chaplain Richard 
Ax’ery made the preaenialion to Scout ‘ lark, (»aylon. the 
•on ol Mr. and Mrs Robert Clark oi Memphis ia the aw 
aielant troop Uadei lor Troop 35.

F'linersl '•ervire for Mr« J. W. 
Bowden were held at 3 :30 p. m. 
Wednesday. Doc. 9, in Travis Bap
tist Cihurch with the Rev. I.eroy 
Gaston, pastor, officiating.

I InnteTTnet was in Faiviow Cem- 
' etery with seri'ices under the di
rection o f Spicer Fnneral Home. 

The former Artie Pearl Prater, 
gley, iBna Kay Waites, Doris Mm. Bowden was bom May 4. 
Ward, Sue Watson and Dawn Ann 1892 in F.rsth C îunn. hSeyt 
Yarbrough. away at 3 -45 a. m. Tue«day at her

Juniom: Linda Kay Alewlne, home, 912 Montgomery.
Glennda Bruce, Diane Gailey, | She was married to John Wln-
Rowmary llarrlF-in, G 1 n g e r nie Bowden in 1910. The couple 
Greene, Amy Hillhouse. Su»an , lived near Hedley where they
Ml tjueen, larrv Parks, Nedra farmed and ranched until May
Miller, Unda .Simpson, AniU when they moved to Memphis 
.Snowdon and Carol Ann Voylea , Mrs Bowden moved to Ball Coun- 

Sohpomore«: IVinna Beckham, Uy with her parent* when she was 
Cathy Dale, Cynthia I>avla, Ran- , a small child.

^ - Surviving are her huahand o f 
aister, Mrs. Clyde 

Memphis, and a brother, 
lA' r . Prater of Memphis.

' Pall bearem were Henry Moore, 
Holbert Moffitt, Winfield Mosely, 
Hal Goodnight, Paul Blevins snd

Ciiihy Sherry CUyton, Jay Dun- ’ dy Driver. Eva Ann Glosson, San- Survlvini 
■ .f Paul Durham, Lynn Foxhall, ; dra Ivy. Vieki Jones, Iieura Sue the home; 
Wsnda Gr-rx Sarahelle Hou-ton. M i-i. Sutette Smithee. R iU  Yar- h ow ler .^ »

Cynthia Evans,
I «Iherine Ivy. 1‘ ids Miller, Tony | hroiigh 
M'insingo, jim  Odoms, Ronsld hreahmen _

1 Pst# Msry Sue Se«tt. Sussnne > Ksthy Houston, Chuck Jennings, 
.'«xs’uor, Sandra ShulU, M in k s  1 Nancy Simpeon, IiomeU PaU, 

'Sim^ Linda Snider, Jimmy Sry-• I>onna Smis and Susan SUveneon. Mack Tarver.
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NOTICE— Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing 
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in the columns o f The Memphis Democrat will be ^ iw t e d  gladly 
upon its being brought to the attention o f the publishers.

Postmaster: Send Form >679 to Memphis Democrat,
Box 192, Memphis, Texas 79245

E D I T O R I A L
Rural Renewal

Secretary of Agriculture Freeman, by Kis remarks to the 
Mtional AdvUory Committee on A re «*  Development.nAUonai ...............— . l  j
has lighted a hope that the focus of the Department m a ^ ro a d -  
en from commercial farriung to rural life as a whole, l l i e  De
partment can take great pride in its contribution to the enor
mous success of Amencan agricultural production It has hac* 
a large role in improving farm efficiency to ai l C  i n  M l » K I v s w . . a | j  . . . . . . ---------------------------   ̂ / T l a m .

eight per cent o f the labor force is engaged in farimng. ( I  he 
number of people supported by one farmer was 4.2 in 1850 
and today U 2b.) But the appropriate focus for the Depart-
ment,^ the people o f all rural /perica
towns and rural communities whether or not they are directly 
engaged in agriculture.

They have become a ‘ ‘minority ’ in America only since 
1920 when the urban dwellers for the f ir «  time exceeded rural 
residents.— 512 per cent to 48.8 per cent. Now 70 per cent of 
the population is urban and only 30 per cent rural.

Rural people, unfortunately, have not been paid for their 
increawng efficiency. They have lacked the power to obtain 
for their products prices that would reward them as well for 
their labor as urban dwellers are rewarded. Their per capita 
earnings today are less than half of the per capita earnings of 
urban workers. The Secretary enumerated a familiar catalog 
of circustances in which rural opportunity has not kept pace

What Other Editors Say
Poslaun aaJ Dafs

Apparently thousands of post
men. who are supposed to ring the 
doorbell twice and deliver the U.

. .d .  u ,u n  o p r " “ ";-’ ’- H - I * : : . u . . . .  d «  u
to achieve "parity of opportunity for rural America in every friend,
aspect of our national life. Pact is that when a dog spies a

The Secretary dealt with a great many lending and aiding mail carrier on his daily rounds, 
ooerations that can help redresa the balance But. the problem all vestiges of friendship ceasea 
^ a l l y ,  i. one of prov.dmg in the rural areas of American The pmblem ha* become so uni- 
“  ^  -TV i 1 t —1 tkia verssl that some postal employeeseconomic opportunity The failure o f rural hfe to provide this resigned their Jobs.
has been sending the rural population into the cities at an in- wanU to be chased by
crea«ng rale. This seems to be happening in other countries, ; dojj. every time he approaches the 
too. Sicoo Mansholdt. vice chairman of the Common Market frunt door?
Commission, recently pointed out that more than a half million ; p;,rl Spinks, our postmaster, 
people in Europe leave the land each year. The percentage of tells us that the U. S. Post Office 
the population on farms is «ead ily  declining in many countries. , liepartment has spent many bu- 
From 1950 to 1962 this percentage dropped from 29 to 2 I per ! reaucratic hours in an attempt to 
cent in France- from 14 to 10 per cent in the Netherlands; protect mail earners from nixing 
from 15 to I3 .p .r  cent in Germany andefrom 45 to 28 per *"<* ‘ y T «

Italy Evbn la underdeveloped countnes the rush to the ’
------  ------  - A year or so ago the depart-cent in

cities is on— Egypt's population from 1937 to 1957 rose by | ___.L inn nnn issued a seven-page mimeo-
45 per cent but the population in citiea o f more than 100.000 ,pj, ^enorandum on how a port-
iiKraaaed by 152 par cent. ‘ man could make friends with

The cities do not have unlimited ability to absorb the l irsph memorandum on how a post- 
great immigration from the country«de. Almost every single sttempted to approach the 
urban facility la overcrowded—streets, schools, hospitals,  ̂ j,
libraries, theaters. The dieer density of population ia being sua j dS"p,ycí^ÍT¿. Iñ í 'S h ^ r ió r

DR. RALPH R. LaVARTA
C H IR O PR AC TO R

Member of Texas Stale Chiropractic Aaon 
Offica at 108 No. 8th St. Phone 259-3079

Mrs. LaVarta asesating

Ritchie Florist
"When It’ s Flowers. Say It With Ours"

—  Specialising In —  
Waddings —  Sprays

Fun ami Piacas 
Wreaths - Pottad Plants 

Flowers Far A ll Occaaions
—  Daliwary Sarvka —  

Flower* Telegraphed Aaywher»

Night* and Holiday*

MRS. W. F. RITCHIE
320 Noel St. — o —. Mewiphw

Dial 259-2670

pected as a cause of profound maladjustment* in society. N o . "Come reason with us ”  was 
doubt the tide cannot be reversed and we need vast program* ths ccscnce of the directive. But 
of urban renewal to make the overcrowded cities betted places 
to live. But if wa had an appropriate program of rural renewal, 
not all the immigration to the densely overcrowded cities would 
take place. W e need to ask if we are a better, healthier, strong
er and greater Nation for having 70 per rent of our people in 
cities, with all their v a «  and unsolved problems

A  great program of rural renewal, to match the programs 
of urban renewal might solve some o f the urban problems be
fore they develop. If the Department of Agriculture really is to 
change it* focus, it must devote more and more attention to 
practical problems o f rural people If it really is an object of 
national policy to improve rural life, the whole orientation of 
building up their income*. Method* o f moving appropriate in- 
diMtry into the country m u« be devised. Concern m u« be shown 
the Department muM shift. Rural people muM be given help in 
for the day-to-day nead* of very small and part-time farmer*.
They have an importance in our social structure all out o f pro
portion to their contribution to commercial production.

No one can look at our di«ribution of population and re- 
aourca* writhout wondering if we hava taken advantage of the 
mobtlity that has been conferred upon industry by the wide 
availability o f power and transport. Once we were a lm o« com
pelled to move people to the site of power, raw materials and 
markata W a can now. more effectively than heretofore, move 
thesa elements of production to the place where people liva—  
and to the rural place» where million o f  them can live better 
than they cam live in the citiee _ 7 1 ie  Washington P o « .

the psycholoiipcal approach didn’t 
have much effect on the dog*. 
Just as many mail carriers got 
their pant.« tom almost o ff  by un
friendly canines.

Now, we understand, chemical 
science and research has come up 
with an answer. This week local 
mail men were supplied with a 
three-quarter ounce can o f dog re
pellent.

A ahot o f this and an attacking 
dog is supposed to roll over and 
wish his mother had another 
name. No laating harm is caused 
by the shot o f hot stuff, which 
it actually similar to cayenne pep
per.

In ten or 16 minutes the dog 
is supposed to be over the sting. 
No reference ia made concerning 
how the dog will treat the post
man the next day. The pooch ia 
supposed to duck his tail and hit 
for the back door.

It is possible the cayenne pep
per synthetic is stronjrer than the 
real article. For years we've 
sprinkled cayenne on shrubs, 
flower* and even on auto tlrex

I f  it has kept warfaring pooch- 
*• *w*y, we aren’t aware o f It. 
— The Raymondville Chronicle.

I Tean-Age Dtivers
In general, teenage auto driv

er* have s bad “ imagre." Insur
ance rates usually ore higher for 
families with youngsters operat
ing cars.

Rut not all of them are bad 
risks, and in some places the 
youngsters themselves have initi
ated programs to prove it.

American Youth, a bi-monthly 
magasine circulated among teen
age drivers by General Motors, 
has an article about this in the 
current issue:

In Ponca City, Okla., for in- 
«anee, high school student* set 
up their own traffic court, with 
approval o f the city commiaaion- 
ers, to deal with under-18 traffic 
offenders. Violators pay sentence* 
in their own time instead o f from 
their parents' pocketbookx Some
time* licenses are lifted.

Traffic violations, the city re
ports, have been drastically re
duced.

The magaxine aloo reports that 
teenage drivers who have taken 
driver-education courses stay out 
o f trouble much better than thoac 
who haven’t

Rut the best solution for this 
problem probably wa* summed up 
by one young driver who said:

"Teenagers could drive respon 
aibily i f  they were forced to. My 
father’s ruling for ms was very 
simple; Get one ticket for s mov 
ing violation and he would take 
my license. Needless to say I nev
er got a ticket’’— Fort Worth 
Pres*.

Didn’t think it could- 
But —

It did.
It sure did.
It happened to aomeone I know.
It ean happen to aomeone you know.
Maybe even yon.
Getting aceidenully killed, I mean.
It ’s easier to do during the holidays.
More traffic.
More drunkx 
More hunters.
More carelessnee*.
More people killed.
On th* highway« . . .  at home.
Prot- t you I family,
M ith .dental death Insurance.
Only I f  ‘ .'i f..r $26,000 worth for five days. 
At—

Campbell-Wilson Insurance
1-** Campbell 

MO N. 5th
Ben Wilson 

Pb 259-2255

iHemories
Turning Back Time

From ^  ^
The Democrat FUm

SO YEARS AGO 
December t, 1914

W. II Baird, operator at the 
IVnver office, surpriaed hia many 
friend* here in Memphis by going 
up to Dalhart and getting married 
Sunday. . . .

Rev. ,M. E. Hawkins left Tues
day morning for Sweetwater to 
attend annual confsrence. , . .

Mr. and Mr*. A. N. Thornton 
came in Saturday morning after 
a aeveral montha visit with rela
tives in Oklahoma. . . .

Last Friday from two to fiv* 
o'clock at the beautiful Moreman 
residence, Mesdamet B. W. More- 
man and T. T. Harrison gave a 
reception to the ladies o f the town 
who had called upon them during 
their year o f residence in Had
ley. . . .

The Home Stationery is In $6c 
boxes, envelopes and paper, each 
sheet o f paper has on it Memphis, 
Texas, in gold letters. J. W. Mickl* 
Drug Co. . . .

Mis* Lee Packer o f  Newlin 
spent Monday in Memphis the 
guest o f Mias Myrtle Johnson. . .

A. R. Capps and Rev. Britt left 
Sunday on a prospective tour for 
New Mexico. They both are ex
pecting to move out farther west, 
west . . .

8ilk Knickcri r*
•I.J s „ . „ „  ’ N i  1. 1

h# C ty Council «1 
^mmissKinen Co««^

whereby th*

through Mempki,^.! 
without delay ^  ^

40 YEARS AGO 
December 11, 1924 

The Memphis High School has 
been placed on the All-Southern 
L i «  o f Accredited Schools, ac
cording to information received 
by Supt. S. C. Miles, Tuesday o f 
this week.l Amarillo, Quanah, and 
Memphis are the only school* in 
the Panhandle accorded this hon
or at present . . . .

It ia said that a project ia un
der way by which Memphis, In 
all probability will receive a gas 
line. The plan in view at this time, 
according to representatives o f 
the company who are doing exten
sive investigating and inspecting, 
is to build a trunk line from the 
Shamrock fields to Vernon by 
way o f Wellington and Chil
dress. . . ,

Judge A. C. Hoffman and Sher
i f f  Joe Merrick went to Turkey 
today on business pertaining to 
the county..........

years acoI
*>»«*«bw 7, II

Rol^rt Breedlun, , 
«•mphis m Octobn i. J

M fo re «„  
nemee Pipelin, C, 
to«h.*. U .. in
mile segment of th, 
returned to Memphu.”  

The Johnny 
moving to Cisco thi, i

"h it*  Auto Store...
Mr*. Ewon Roberts, ir ■ 

week for Quanah 
krre with her 
Mr. and Mr*. E. E. R<i 

Pfc. Claude E. S*.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomu Cl 
o f Memphis, has bNi I 
the Presidential ciUtiosj 
part in the invasion of 1 
I> Day . . .

Sgt. H. C. Loard o (; 
Air Forces came S,*, 
spend a 16 day furloighb 
hi* parenU, Mr. sad Xd 
Ixiard. He it rtstioned 
man Army Air Field, 

Arrangement* hsv, «  
for the County-wide v l  
Rally and Auction here* 
night, December 9, t-jr 
7:30 o’clock in the B r
ing between Penney’isni] 
hall Motor (^. baild.J 
Street..........

10 YEARS AC0| 
December 9, 19S 

The nineteen narrow 
bridges on State Hi»:h : 
tween Memphis snd 
Creek arc to be replaced i 
Crete structures of sdeq.̂  
way width, aceordiny to| 
nouncement by Pslwer 
district engineer of ; 
Highway Department 
dresa. . . ,

Go Home for the Christmas 
Holidays Via Fast, Comfortabli

BURUNGTON ^ephyri
TOUR BMUNtTM 71007 AKN7 MU ARRAME AU KTMU

FORT WORTH AND DENVER MIIW K
I. CHAVIZ, TICKr AGÍN7 

FHONf 3S9-2325

Ib Our Businê  

FAST SERVK
Is Our PoKcy

FAIR PRICER
Are Our Guarsn*'

WHATKVIiR YOliR PRINTING NEI 
—  We’ll Try to Take Care of Thj
Print.’ngr EBtimatc* Cheerfully Mad« 

No Cost or Obligation

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
Filone 259-2441
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Boys, Girls Basketball Teams 
;t Places In Round-Robin Meet

• Ü Ï

. bor* rî* ftrtt piM* trop»»*»»
,«#k«nd *n th*

f e n t o f  SchooU JoEddent

p L i N
,ff.r our

L. tU  fri»ndo of Mf»- 
.t, who p*»»»d

Ploln»'*»'»' ’*»»
Mr» R-

S's«w»rt»’ ‘»ST*:
«nd»T «oni»"*
n «  *».»• »»»o»»** ‘"*®
X -  Mr. «nd >*»•
Juiiîd, »nd l>»»» « “* 

,  ̂Mompl»*»
I f \’«Mon if In th« »»o^
r i i » -  G»“ « " *

ibo «»n »»»® **

Cupoll proton t«d tho firot placo 
trophieo a ft«r  tho final fa » » « «  Sat* 
urdap nirht.

Second placo trophieo wore a- 
wardcd to the Dodoon bojro team 
and to the I.akeriew ^ rU  team.

To win firot place the two Eo- 
tellino team« marked up a 8-0 
record. The Dodaon bopa had a 
2-1 record while the I^keview 
irirla alao aupported a two-win, 
one-lo«a record.

Eitelline’a Principal Bob Aakep 
preaented the all tournament tro
phieo to the Individual seleetiono. 
Ali-toumament plarera, «lx glrla 
and five bopa, were aelacted bp 
the game ofhriala.

Named on the bopa team wore 
I.*rry Eilia o f Dodeon, Jamea 
Riley o f Dodaon, Dana Gibaon 
o f Lakeview, Jodia Rapp o f Ea- 
telline and Dale Ward o f Ectelline.

SHOP EARLY • MAH EARLY

|kip«

, Krt J. 0. Cobb is »!»• 
Ik tkoir I—
I Portland, Tox.i f®r the

Mr* Dnl* Graham and 
r L t  lovar»* days her»
p^nU, Mr. and U n .

ü^rt. Goorr« Helm and 
in Amarillo last

The aix rirla selected on the 
all-toumament team were Derlene 
Ward o f Estclline, Sherry Angeli 
o f Eatelline, Jodena Pate o f Ldka- 
view, Jan Disvia o f Eatellina, Cher- 
ri Rapp o f Estolline and Linda 
Sexton o f Dodson.

A good attendance was report
ed all three nifhta o f the tounr 
ament.

Hr. and Mn. H. H. Undsey 
visited in Lubbock over the past 
weekend with their daughter, Mrs. 
Norman Heath and family.

USE Z IP  CODE

I f  you give your youngster a 
bicycle this Christmas— or i f  ha 
has one already—don’t send him 
o ff for a ride with a arave and a 
vague “ be careful’’.

Chances ara a bicycle is a young- 
ater’s first experience as a part 
o f the traffic, discuss the finer 
points o f bike-riding safety with 
him— or her— and see that they 
are practiced.

Make sure your youngster rides 
a sturdy, well-equipped bike, and 
teach him bow to take care o f it.

Pass these admonitions on to 
him on having safe fun on a bike: 

Know and obey traffic lawa 
Traffic lights and signs are for 
bike nders, too.

Ride with tha traffic. A  good 
bike-rider always rides on the 
right hand edge o f the road.

Give the proper traffic signals 
before stopping or turning, than 
take bold of the handle bars again.

Rida single file. I f  pour inend 
has a bike and you ride together.

are walking or driving. Don’t try 
hard stunts or you may hurt your
self.

Stop and ’ 'ke a look before 
riding out o f alleys, driveways or 
from behind parked cars. A  car 
can’t stop as quickly as you can.

Your bike will stay nice longer 
i f  you park it in a rack or on its 
own stand.

Riding a bike can be fun, when 
you ride like a responsible part 
o f the traffic.

.for

Memphis
Laundry & Cleaners

Tliur«., Dec. 10, 1964 i iesmihis Democrat P f  3

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to extend our 

appreciation to our friends and 
especially the hosteaaes for the 
wonderful housewarming we re
ceived recently. For the gifts and 
wonderful fellowship we are truly 
gratafuL

Hr. and Mrs. Clyde Collins 
Sandra and Debra.

You don’t hear much about the 
man in the street aince eutomo- 
biles have become so numerous.

POLAROID
AUTOMATIC
Color Camera

Mrs. A. W, Howard had aa her 
guast last waek hsr brother, Mr. 
Ractor o f Libaral, Kana.

Hilly Thompson was a business 
visitor In Dallas Tuesday and Wed- 
Bosday. «

Regular $129.95

Now . . . .  S99 .00
FOWLERS DRUG

QusJity Work . . . Fbm Service
213 So. 6t h ___________ Memphia, Texas

-  MEMPHIS —  LAKEVIEW —  ESTELLINE 
HEDLEY —  CLARENDON —  LE U A  LAKE

ciil-5 SHIRTS F O R _________ $1.10
on December 14, I 5 and I 6 only

Far Bellvr Piclare*
Every boatman’s camera should 

have a medium yellow filter to 
darken the sky and help enhance 
clouds and water texture.

l-'tlters may be the scraw.on or 
slip-on type. Adapter rings are 
available to fit moat any camera 
Una.

heat, stirring occasionally. Sea 
aon to your taste.

It srill serve three.

“ Bisque a la Outboard"
Here’s an easy-to-fix, delectable 

dish for cruiss-campers.
It ’s appropriately dubbed “ Bis

que a la Outboard": Mix one can 
each o f condensed tomato soup, 
cream of celery soup and eon- 
denaed milk, aa well as one can 
o f either crab meat, shrimp or lob* 
sler. Combine all ingredients in 
the top o f a double boiler. Then

Carlifkls ia Camp
Trying to erect a tent after dark 

ia an irritating butinsM which tha 
veteran camper avoids like poison 
ivy. But it happens to the best 
woodsman once in awhile.

I f  you find yourself in the pre
dicament o f setting up camp after 
nightfall, don't fumble around do
ing the job by lantern light. Use 
your car’s headlights to iUumi. 
nate the area.

Misa Susan Motherahed visited 
in Waco over the weekend with 
Miss Pamela Undsey, who ia a stu
dent at Baylor University.

rida one in front o f the other, 
with plenty o f space between.

When traffic ia heavy at a com
er gat o ff your bike and push it 
across, following tha ciosswalka.

Light up at night. Do all your 
riding in the daytime if you can. 
I f  you must be out at night, be 
sure you have your wbita light in 
front and your red reflector and 
tail light on tha rear, just as au- 
touobilaa do. Wear clothing that 
is light or that ahinaa in the dark | 
so you can be seen easily.

Use a carrier or basket for books 
and packages. I f  you have no 
basket or carrier, tie your books 
and packages to tha frame.

Ride one to a bike— unleas you 
have a apecial bicycle— built-for- 
two.

One o f tha most dangerous 
things a bika rider can do it 
“ hitch a ride" by a moving truck 
or car. You could be easily thrown 
down— perhapa in front o f a car 
or aquaasad against a truck or 
boa.

Flaying games or racing on 
bikes should be dona in amply lots 
or yards and not wnere people

We Have Moved
NEXT DOOR TO J. C. PENNEY CO.

on Nod Street

Come in and see our

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
(W e  will take your trade-ins and our prices 

are reasonable.)

W e now have a good selection o f 
New Uving Room Suites in stock.

We repair and re-finish fwnkure, 
and will do light upholstery.

JIMMIES NEW & USED FURNITURE
Phone 259-2889 608 Nod St.

Scitj. .  .QA/rCooima to youA ¿oiMify utili tk  klcfc cuoma oj*.«
g -3 1 .3

thma

T.V.
BI SCUI TS  

12 cans

BÏniîaB the to

STtastMteBd 
and at s km, toé 
eoatteyab^"-

Betty Ciockei Regular pkg.
Cake Mix

2 lor
#000 vatn ROM liM r ̂

O M i  ransro»« N A i v n  0|
X m - M G O D  W  I l C H  K A r t H A IPEACHES 

SHORTENING s 
IGA FLOUR

i»ow...roSA

IM PERIAL

S U G A R
10 Lb.-

It TA«n
POOÔl

isr.""-"".  A U  T O W  b U l l N C .  
yĤ «8M#Ma

/ESTEE

F’ EACH OR /XPRICOT

PRESERVES
18 Ox Jar

2 FOR

IGA CRUSHED 2 FOR

IR CHOPS
lu. 45

HOM E ST> LE PU RE PO R E TR U  V U PINEAPPLE
No 2 Cans

I yrichts

P I C NI C
Ilk_______ _

GOOD V A L U E

B A C O N ,  2lbs.
GOOD V A LU E

VANILLA EXTRACT
6 oz. bottle

WII.DEHNFiiS 
APPLE or CHERRY 2 FOR

CHUCK

B E E F  R O A S T ,  II)....
Hir*-0-LITE

MARSHMALLOW CREAM
7 oz. jar —

jlBANGESor
FAPEFRUTT
ilk. Ba,

^  L O I N  S T E A K ,  lb... 7 5 «  J f ! ' . ' - «
5 FOR

PIE FILLING
No. 2 Can

IG A C R YS TA L  W H ITE

S Y R U P
Qt Decanter

IG A 5 FOR

C A U K O R N IA  N A V E LS

O R A N G E S ,  lb.
•'GE f ir m  HEADS

I^e t t u c e

BORDEN S C H A K I.O T ÎF . FRb .iyF

M E L L O R I N E
I'l gal.

M I L K
S ^ O O  ! Tall Cana

^  ami ^  Ws R— w e The K «M  To Limit Quantrty —  Donble SdkH Green Stamp. Wed With $2.50 Purchase or W

15 Vallance Food Stores
More I U AKO L

fRACKERS
l.h Box

_iv

mm

/Pp^J

I
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Three Bandsmen
Advance To
Area Try-Outs
Thr«e Memphia H>ch School 

bandtmen qualified to compete In 
the area tryouta for the All-State 
Band, Director Ronnia Walla 
aaid.

Attending the area tryouta at 
Luhbock January 21, 1»«S. will 
be Bill Coaby, oboe. Tony Mon- 
ainfo, tyiupani, and Randy Drir- 
er, utility percuaaioniat.

Baml Director Ronnie Wellaalao 
atated that another MHS bands
man, Cynthia Evans, a flute play
er, qualified for the All-Rec><>n 
Band which was held last week- 
end in AmariDo.

“ We were not aware o f the 
fact due to a mix-up, until FViday 
mominK when we arrived for the 
first practice session,”  Director 
Wells said.

The All-Refion Claaa AA-A-B 
band had a good concert with 16 
MHS students participating, Sat
urday nigrbt, it was reported.

I T S  T H E  L A W
i f  ★

a «M S> W

LAKEVIEW SCHOOL 
LUNCH MENU 

Meadey
Barbecued weinera. potato sal

ad, pork and bean.s carrot stick, 
hot rolls, butter, oatmeal cookiea, 
milk.

Teesdsy
Hamburirer <teak. cataup, Wal'

ABSTRACTS
While driving around a lake, 

John and Mary saw a "For Sale” 
sign on R piece o f lek# property 
which they thought they could e f  
ford to buy.

They made inquiry o f the own
er and agreed on a price. They 
inquired about title and the own 
er assured them that he would 
give them an “ AbstracL" They 
took the sbetrect, which was e fet 
book o f papers, and the deed, filed 
the deed et the courthouse and 
thought no m<>rr about it, aasum' 
ing, as many people do, thet an 
“ abstract”  ia an aasurance o f good 
title.

Some years later they went to 
sell to e buyer who was better 
informed. He insisted that either 
the abstract be examined and an 
• •pinion given by an attorney that 
tha title was good or that the 
seller must provide title insur- 

i ince. When they sought an opin- 
I ion as to whether the abetract 
 ̂showed good title, they were dis
mayed to find that the title was

dorf aeled, hot roll.. butUr, ap- ' m rood order, and that there
pleeeuce rake, milk.

Wedaesday
would have to be a quiet-title law- 
uit to dispose o f some flaws in

Pried chicken, mashed poUtoe^ . **
gravy, English peas, celery stick, •'»'“ »»er would a titk
hot roll, butter, half peach, milk, "»»uranc^ company w r.^  a policy 

Thursday
Pinto beans, turnip greens with 

turnips, tomatoes, onions, com 
bread, cherry cohbler, milk.

Friday
Turkey pie with biscuits, let. 

tare-tomato salad, hot biscuits, 
butter, pineapple tidbita, milk.

Mr. and Mr«. H A. Finch are 
visiting in Mineral Wells with 
their daughter, Mrs. Jeff Ray and 
family. Mra. Finch has recently 
been a patient for aeveral days in 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas.

o f insurance fur them without 
legal action to clear up the title.

John and Mary were astounded 
to learn that they were wrong 
:n assuming that an "abstract”  
was an aasurance o f good titla 
\n abstract is merely a record o f 
•ivery document which has ever 
been filed o f record at tha court
house affecting tha title to a par
ticular piece o f property. It may 
show good tills or bad title, or no 
title at all. It U only a bundle 
o f paper, as John and Mary dis
covered, which aummariaes the 
itate o f the title. Its poaseaaion 
does not in any army aaaure good

WK R)«MCh WS6*IMdT0N»
I s^am. au. aMciriCAM uâ
! CAJAMT PASSES SM CAtW
: ooo vaeps

IM A Kow. HU'S a d' Thu, ,
zoo pcumPS Amp ü  at w  
>-ear5 ovx>...

Doris Gibson 
Undergoes Brain 
Surgery In Amarillo

L O C A L S

Man who ia willing to make the 
beat o f it. seldom get the wont *“ »•■
o f IL I Thus while one may be abis to

ret poswuion and peacafully oc
cupy a property with an unsal
able title, difficulties will arise 
when tha property ia to be sold 
or m.iitgaged. T ‘ do so u only to 
postfone and perhaps itK-resua 
tha trouble and expensa o f clear
ing t.be title. It mac«.« good sense 
1. ■tre--t any title defeeta when 
you buy property.

Ikiri; Oibeon o f Amarillo, the 
former I*oris .Morrison, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Morrison 
if Memphis, underwent brain 
urgery in Amarillo Saturday. 

Members of the family »aid this 
week that she is recovering satia- 
factorily at this time

She li a patient in Northwest 
Texas Hospital.

1 HAVE MOVED
. . .  to my new shop at

216 No. 6th St.
Will apecialur in Auto- 
matK Tranamiaaion ^X'ork 
an<] do general repairing

— A ll Work Guaranteed

L o y d ’s G a r a g e

Mr. and Mrs. liouia Rieharda 
and Mack and .Mr». Orval Phillips 
w in .Abllane «nrer the weekend 
t>; attend the Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ashford 
and Peggy were in tjuanah Mon
day night to visit Mrs. Louis Ash
ford, who IS In the hospital there. 
.Mr*. Ashford gave birth to a son, 
Curtis Bradley. Monday afternoon.

Miaa Evelyn Milam and Miss 
Sybil Turner o f Sherman visited 
with Miss Maud Milam Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Mack Richards 
and Bobby were in Amarillo Sat- 

the Taacom-
Beacking ike Boat

If  you ordinarily run your boat j urday to attend 
onto a beach when you come in | Yselta game.
r̂ .m boating, lay an old auto tir» ---------

fiat on thè sand wilh bali o f it Sunday guasta in thè home o f 
in thè water. Dig a depreaaion | Claude Scoggina
ri tha bea-'h and link thè tire to Patricia Cole and IVggy Aah-
i.alf lU thickne^. Then fill it with 
sand This gves you a firmly- 
anchored rubber “ landing field" 
and prevent» scratching the bot
tom o f your boat.

ford.

Too many people who save for 
Anniverwary o f Mr. and Mra. Jim a rainy day work on tha aasump- 
Ri-hards. tion that it will be a light ahower.

Most of UB are beginning to 
learn that the cost o f experience 
has gone np like everything elaa

PINKST IN TO W N I

E X T R A  G O O D
Come from New’ Mexico 

Heavy Tyi>e Balsum

O X Y D O L  
Giant size... 69c

PEf A.N PAHIES
Light Chocolate

Box. . . . . . . 98c
NEW CROP

CANDY Light C hocolate 

Covered Cherries 

Per Box 49«
W A L N U T S  
Perlb. . .  . .3 5 c DATES

Hetty Crocker Brand 

Pitted 

I lb. box 48«
Biscuits Bord en •

or Mead a 14cans...1.00
COFEEE Maryland Club 

I lb. esut 7 9 «

KR AFT ’ S

MARSHMALLOW 
C R E A M  

Pint j a r . . . .  19c

S U G A R S  97«
MRS. TU C KE R  S

S H O R T E N I N G
3 lb. can. . . .  59c

a G i id e n - F r M b  »

T O M A T O E S
MEAT t r e a t s

Perlb .............. 24c T’ er pouiid

PORK CHOPS

C A R R O T S
P k g ....... 5c
m \m  ONIONS
Per lb. . . . . . . 5c

B A N A N A S
Per lb . . .  . 10c

PORK ROAST
Per pound

W E I N E R S
A L L  M E A T — per lb

4 9 «

3 9 «
B A C O N
2 lb pkg. 8 7 «

SAUSAGE
2 Lbs. For

F R Y E R S
Per pound

4 9 «
2 8 «

About Your
HEALTH

%

Is it true that cherries help 
arthritlca . . . that honey prevenU 
muscle cramps, a atuffy-nosa and 
bed watting?

These are examples of food 
fads, fallaciaa and myths present 
today— even in such aeiantific and 
aophiaticated times as the nuclear 
age.

The old notions that fish and 
celery are "brain foods," or that 
oysters increase fertility are harm- 
leas. But when garlic pills are pro
moted for high blood pressure, or 
grapes for tha treatment o f ulcers 
and cancer, the price o f ignorance 
may come high.

Claims may range from a apa- 
cific food being a “ cure-all”  to 
the myth o f overproceasing mod
ern-day foods.

Health authorities are especial
ly concerned about the promotion 
o f “ food supplements”  as cura-alla 
for conditions which require med
ical attention. Although a quack 
food remedy may not cause harm 
itself, tha delay in securing proper 
medical attention could be aerious, 
or perhaps even fataL

Beware any product— food or 
patent medicine— advertised as a 
cure-all, whether you hear about 
It in an advertisement, from a 
door-to-door salesman, over the 
back fence, or in a book.

Be skeptical if you hear or read 
the myth o f modern-day overpro
cessing o f food. This claim is ua- 
ualiy foikiwed up by a aalea pitch 
for a food supplement or special 
cooking utensila sold at greatly 
inflated pricaa.

The fact is, that modern food 
processing metho«ls have been de
vised to preserve nutritional val
ues or to restore them to foods. 
For example, most fruits and vege- 
lablea are canned or frosen at 
tha peak o f nutritional perfec
tion. And such products aa flour, 
milk and oleomargarine normally 
fortified or restored with vitamins 
and minerals.

Whatever the health quacks or 
faddists say, the truth o f the mat
ter is that Wa Americana today 
have a bigger supply o f food, a 
»•rger variety o f choice and more 
nutritional value in the food we 
eat than ever before. By patro
nising all departments o f a mod-

cm food store ws ran easily sup
ply all our nutritional needs.

Eat cherries and honey—or
whatever you like— along with 
balanced diet, but don’ t expect 
miracles.

•̂ •»SsrTî

; j Memphis Dem
Phone 259-2441

For her bath beautiful...
- a gift to delight her.

In any of Faberge'a 
four famous fashion fragrances.

cloud-soft Bath Powder 
with huge, delectably coloured 

lamb’s wool ballet puff -  gift-boxed 
with finger-touch Cologne Spray
new Spray Bath Set 5.00

APUr - ?'• WOODHUE...TIGRESS TL/V'SEAU

F O W L E R S  DRUG

Dreaming la all right as long as 
you keep wide awake doing IL

There Is No Nicer Gift... 
Than a Subscription to

T h e  IV T e m p h is  D e m o c r a t
. . . for out of town friends and family membus w’ill 
enjoy this Rift 52 times a year. . .  It’s like a letter from 
home, and especially so for service men overseas.

Hrinii- us the names of those persons you want to 
receive The Democrat. We will send a Gift Card bear
ing your name to each one who receives your subscril> 
tion.

Subscription Rates:
IN  MEMPHIS A R E A  (Hall, Collingsworth, Donley 

and Childress counties):
SIX M ONTHS ...$1.75
ONE Y E A R .........-V .’. V - V . V . " . .........$3.00
OUTSIDE H A LL  A N D  ADJO IN ING  COUNTIES:
SIX MONTHS $2.25
O N E  Y E A R  $ 4.00

You Save $1.00 Per Year On A Subscription
E i^ l i v e  J«n. I, 1965, subscription rntes to Tha Democrat will be increated. 
and tha following will go into effacli

In Hall and adjoining countiaa— I year — $4.00

Oulatda Hall and adjoining coundea I y e a r _____ ______________ _ $5.00

The Memphis Demeorat

.... •

•if-.

_  •'"■■‘''a';
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jhters of Wesley SS Class 
jy Annual Cnnstmas Dinner

o f tht W ttitjr
L School CImm o f  th t f 'in t  

Church m«t Thursday 
Doc «. for th* annua] 
party, dinner and pn>> 

I tiM hone of Miaa Ira

room! were 
decorated tor the oc-

fMturiiv Chriatmaa decor, 
t^tional turkey dinner 
; the trimminrs waa aerred

ftf\o and yueate ware aeat* 
^nome Ublea laid with 
totJwa and centered with
J»-.,

I for the eveninjr'a medlto- 
prayer waa taken fron» 

f M-li and an original 
•Tie yonngeet Shepherd,”  
fi," »ritten by Rer. J, 
ns. mu brought by Bfra.

r «  the program, the 
^  exchange.

wrapH pMkagae were

placed underneath a twinkling 
ailver tree.

Aasiating Mias Hammond with 
hoeteaa duties were membera of 
the social committee including 
Mrs. Bees Crump, Mra T. J. 
Hampton and Mrs. A. Gidden.

Enjoying the social were Mmea 
Nettie Beech, C. II. Compton, W. 
V. Couraey, L. G. Cox, Bess 
Crump, Jim Ihiren, Mary Lou Er
win, A Gidden, O. M. Gunstream. 
T. J. Hampton, Sara Hill, D. M. 
Jarrell, W. F. McElreath, A. H. 
Miller, D. A. Neeley, Myrtis Phel
an, Bob Roberta, J. B Thomp
son, Brice Webster, Louie Cof
fin rtt, Mias Neville Wrenn, Mrs. 
Sewell, Rev. Thompton, and host
ess, Mias Hammond.

The good Judgment o f some 
people will never wear out. They 
don’t use it often enough.

Mrs. Stanford 
Has Family Home 
For Annual Dinner
F'or the 87th consecutive year, j 

Mrs. E. H. Stanford had her ehil-1 
dren home for the annual Christ- I 
mas dinner and family reunion { 
this past weekend.

Mrs. .Stanford prepared the 
food for the annual dinner and 
the group enjoyed the traditional 
turkey dinner with all the trim
mings.

Enjoying the weekend with Mrs. 
Stanford were Mr and Mrs. Ray
mond Thomason and Mrs. Helen 
McMurry o f Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Stanford and Mrs. AI- 

I vis Gerlach o f .Memphis and Stan
ley McMurry o f Fort Worth. One 
guest. Mra. H. B. Frisbie, was 
present for the dinner Sunday.

oliian Club Entertains With 
tide Party at Cousins Home

Dilphian Club opened the 
J itaaon Tuesday, Decem- 
¿iui a party for residenU 
, ; Home. Mra. Ben Wll- 
’ wad the quoUtion “ Our 
¡ft lies before us, and not 

and introduced Mrs. 
MtMuny, who brought a 

=. Christmas Is A Dawn- 
rtsted that one o f the 
; of our time is that we 

(od'i peace without going 
n; We are searching for 
lu to peace. A poem ex- 
 ̂Our Christmaa Wiah For 
ltd closed with the wish

dlTiry t'it God has given 
trpowwith the years, and 
' «f God be with you al>

I Keith Cunningham’s topic 
i Kao» What Joy la,”  Joy 
2 comes from two things;

! creative work— and the 
i lore, she said. Robert 
ttevenson said that Joy ia 
:deae good work. Mra. Cun- 
‘  expressed appreciation to 
_s«f tht home for the work 
L' done, in home and com- 
7 bailding, in protecting out 

ud for making it poaai- 
’ U to have the community

11. B. Thompson led the 
i a iharing experiences o f 
11 Pound Santa. In conclu- 

. Carroll Gardenhire sang 
“0 Holy N i^ t ”  and 

N||ht.” She waa accom- 
i It the piano by Mra. Ben 
,h. _

f'j!!; wrapped gifts were 
to each resident o f 

In the business sesaion 
Hollowed, plant were con- 
i hr the Annual Christmas 
[d Homes, Suday, Decem-

I-' for the afternoon was 
e! Stephens, who served a 
'dmiert plant to Mra Joe 
«miag, Keith Cunning- 

|h«k Finch, CaroII Garden- 
 ̂B. Goodall, Henry Hays, 

, ’  '.n. C. C. Hodges, Ray- 
Ifctcherson, Bill Lockhart, 
l«»8rry, Sim Reeves, R. 

Ben Wilton, Jr., R. C. 
Betty Shahan, J. B.

 ̂Wsoa.
of Cousin Home who 

‘ lifts ware Mmea. .Minnie 
Ftankie Bevera, Ora 
Pearl V’allancc, Nora 

igittie Orr, Maudle WatU,

tsBi. Maggie Ragsdale, 
•m. Effie Melton. Ollie 

Salhe Edmondson, 
•nnt, hlary Jay, Laura

Ia>we, and Messers. C C. Fowler, 
John Whitehorn, R. M. Durrett, 
Pete Newman, Gus Wataon, G. N. 
Shaw, T. E. Harrell, Frank Van 
Pelt, C. T. Jarvis and T. T. Ix>ard

Friendly Sewing 
Club Enjoys 
Holiday Dinner
Memliers o f the Friendly Sew

ing Club enjoyed a Thank^ving 
I dinner on Tuesday, Nov. 24, in 
the home of Mrs. Ruby Randolph.

After the invocation by Mra. 
Tina Young, the group enjoyed a 
bountiful meal.

Plates were laid for Mmea. Al- 
|ia Boswell, Amanda Simpson, Sab- 
ra Rice, Jean I.amb, Estelle Bar
ber, bTorene Yarbrough, Etta 
Jones, Linda Young, Julia Smith. 
O. T. Hook, M’ E. Beckham and 
hoates.s, Mrs. Randolph.

Whnt a man gets out o f the 
world today depends largely on 
what he puts into it.

Aty Ste\A'art 
î esent Pupils 
pmas Recital
* -''sru music students of 
Ibswan will present a 
^  Ktdtal Sunday after- 
iVtmb« 1*. St 2:80 p. m. 
Mint Baptist Church.
^  puticipatini in ths pto- 

ha Dana KasUrson, 8ue- 
Martha Scoggixu, 

Jlina, Jan* Helm, Shari 
I Kiaa Glover, Perry Jo 
Ciaiy Grctham, Brenda 

*. Qaadia Mack Cortey. 
Buian Mothershed, 

F Says.

dwtt forget
tKe

cow CLUB
»EETING  ^  »Uku D«». as

«  TiSb 
teestä Room 

^  Baild»«

WANT TO MAKE 
HER CHRISTMAS 

MERRIER?

#

■1st,
’ '»/A*

-til
^ / J

^ 8 gift
^PpTi sha
h i2 p e r i

This year make it the ineriiebi v,nnstmas. Give a 
wife-saving Dishwasher. The gift she'll appreciate 
longer. The electric dishwasher brings an end to 
that drudgery chore—three times a day, all through 
the year. The extra r>ots and pans used to prepare 
lavish holiday meals are done as effortlessly as the 
dishes and silver. The electric dishwasher will still 
be performing for many Christmases to come. You 
couldn't choose a better gift for Mom and the whole 
family. See your Electric Appliance Dealer today 
and choose the dishwasher that's just right for her 
Christmas gift

|iw m lu I U A I  .

«ttLHIEJ

licirk ’ 
gMng. 

Btnt
'/■>

SEE VOUR 
ELECTRIC A P P L IA N C E  

DEALER

West lexas UiMiiies 
Company

« . . .  A rt G ifts That

fgriheHOniE h Everyone Can  E n jo y

I Ä '

-«rzjf
i.hM

' t
, , J»

■»*

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

7 f

D I N E T T E  S U I T E S
W e have a new ahipment o f OccaMonal Chair* fo r  the ^  See our fine collection o f both Maple and Chrome Dinette 
holiday «a « »n .  If you need a chair you can find one g  
suitable tor any room or decor in our Urge selection. ^

Priced from S29.50 up $48.00 up

tm g ìY'i
7

3-PIECE

BEDROOM SUITES
An ideal gilt would be one of our 
Early American Maple bedroom suite*. 
Priced at only—

$99.50 up

D E S K S
What could be more practical 
or useful for the home than 
one of our beautiful desks. It's 
an ideal gift for the whole 
family. Priced from—

$21.50 up^  W - - - W W  .

». -

^ SEE OUR FINE GROUP OF TABLES

LAMPS
Add beauty to your home 
this Christmas with one of 
our fine selection of 
lamps, f ’ riced from—

$5.95 up

CARD TABLE
AND

CHAIR SETS
I’ riced from—

$29.95 up

We have a wide selection 

of tables in traditional, 

modern and colonial de

signs. A ll are priced for 

holiday givmg. See these 

before you make your 

choice.

t'riced from—

11»' 
}

41

up

L V Ì

gtt«

i ir  .t
M

■■ --

i  STUDIO COUCHES
L I V I N G  R O O M  S U I T E S

You must see our large collection of fine living room 
suite*. Everyone a nxasterpiece of W9rkmanthip. Priced 
from—

$129.50 up

A  fine studio couch by day, a 
^  comfortable bed at night. They 

will find a dual-purpose use in 
any home. Havit»g innerspring 

^  mattress and foam cushions.

^  Priced from—

g $69.00 up

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS
HAM PERS.............. ...........  ................$8.50 up
POLE L A M P S _________________________  $12.50 up
KITCHEN STOOLS __________   $9.50 up
POLE SHELF____________________________  —  $12.80
BABY WALKER   _______________________$8.50
WET PROOF CRIB MATTRESS _____  ____ $9.95
BABY B ED S____________________________  $24.50 up
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

A. BOX S P R IN G S _____________________________$3$.80 tq»

M

m
WALL-TO-WALL

CARPETING
Wide selection to choose 
from in wool, cotton, nylon, 
acrilsgi and viscose Come 
in and make your selection 
today.

Lemons Furniture Co.
618 MAIN STREET MEMPHIS. TE X A S PHONE 259-2235

<ppe)

. 1

iv-
■■i ^
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Newcomers Club Enjoys Christmas 
Salad Luncheon In Magness Home
The home o f Mrs. K e»t M s^ess 

wss the scene Tuesday for s love
ly Chriitmss Salad Luncheon and 
party yiven for members o f the 
Newcomers Club o f Hall County. 
Co-hostess was Mrs. Sam Putts.

The rueits arrived at 12:30 to 
find the entertaining; rooms beau 
ttfuUy decorated in the holiday 
motif. The dinini; table was laid 
with a red net cloth over an un
derskirt of red and centered with 
candles.

The traditional Christmas tree 
was a focal point o f interest in
the living room as were other 
yuletide decorations, including a 
sprayed tumble weed, Christmas 
candles, etc.

Austin PTA  
Enjoys Yuletide 
Program Tuesday

Following the salad luncheon, 
the group enjoyed games o f 
bridge. Gifts were exchanged from 
the gaily decorated tree.

The next meeting will be held 
on January 12 at 1 p. m. In the 
home o f Mrs. Waller Diggs, 718 
N. nth. All members are urged 
to attend as the constitution and 
by-laws will be read at this meet
ing. The club is open to all new
comers to Hall County and thoee 
who have not lived here more 
than five years are cordially In
vited to bourne members o f the 
luh.

Knjoying the luncheon were 
Mmes, Robert Gordon, Chuck 
Johnson, laehel Chaves, Sam 
I*utts, Woody Fyasier, Jerry Hae- 
sell, Doyle Morrie, Phil Howard, 
Clayton Henderson, Charlie John
son, Don Curl, W’slier Diggs, Den
nis Ward and hostess, Mrs. Mag^

Society News
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Memphis Garden Club Enjoys 
Annual Christmas Party

The Austin I'TA met Tuesday, 
I>ec. 8, in the school auditorium.

A Christmas me^litation was 
given by Mrs. Robert Clark, fol
lowed by the second grade stu
dents who presented a play en
titled “ The Magic Toy Store.“  

The first and second grades en
tertained with sppropraite Christ
mas songs. Bccompsnled on ths 
piano by Mrs. A. L. Gsiley.

Following the program, the par
ents were asked to observe the 
various paintings by local artists 
who had their works on art dis
play in the auditorium

FYiendly Club 
Meets In Home O f 
Hátelle Barber
The Friendly Sewing Club met 

St 2 p. m. Tuesday, l>ec. 8, in the 
horns o f Estslls Barber.

Mrs. Barber, president, presid
ed during the business session 
und the opening prayer was o f
fered by Grace Ihiks.

Reports were given by commit
tee chairmen and plant made for 
ths annual Chrii-tmas party to be 
h.'Id in the home o f Mrs. Jean I 
l.amb on Dee. 18.

Concluding the program, ths ;

The Memphis Garden Club met 
at the Community Center on 
Thursday svening at 7 :S0 o'clock 
to observa the annual Christmas 
l*arty.

Jingling sleigh balls met the 
members at the door and when 
they walked into ths auditorium 
they were greeted with beautiful' 
ly decorated tables srith festive 
clothes o f red and whits and 
Christmas music playing softly. In 
ths center o f each table were love
ly arrangements o f red poinset- 
tia.s, candles, angels and singing 
choir boys

One special table arrangement 
was shown. There were gold span-

the party hours was spent in quilt
ing for the hostess.

Ruby Randolph received the 
hostess g if t

Refre.xhments were served to 
Ruby Randolph, Florene Yar
brough, Kathryn Hook, Amanda 
Simpson, Ktta Jones, Sabra Rice, 
.\lla Boswell, Jean Lamb, lina  
Young and visitors, Edna Merrsll, 
Eula Moreland, Lucy Fhillips,

giss, red balls and red polnsettias 
arranged around larga stained 
glass candle flanked on each side 
with r«d feathery angela.

On the piano was a scene o f 
reindeers pulling a sleigh contain
ing a Christmas tree over the 
snowy hills. A gaily wrapped 
Christmas package and a Santa, 
who is highly esteemed by the 
Ben Parks family since It has been 
used to decorate their home 
throughout the years, stood on a 
table in the comer near the piano.

A fter the invocation waa given 
by Theodore Swift, the members 
and guesta enjoyed a dslicloas 
salad supper.

For the program, Mrs. Kedron 
Stephens demonstrated how to 
make ribbon bows to decorate 
Christmas packages. Then the 
crowd was eager to see what the 
gaily decorated packages in the

The next meeting will be Tuee- members repeated the Lord's Pray- j Grace Duke and hostess, Mrs. Bai^
day, January 12. -*r in unison. The remainder o f her.

@1

Pink And Blue 
Shower Honors 
Mi*s. J. Cofer
Mrs. Johnny Mack Cofer was 

complimented with a pink and 
blua shower on Monday evening, 
.N'nv. SO, in the home o f Mrs. Car- 
roll Watts.

'Christinas box contained. A round 
ring was formed by the members 
standing in line and Mra Ban 
Parke acted as Santa by ringing 
a small bell. With much fun and 
laughter the packages were pas 
ed rapidly from one to the other 
until each received a package.

Upon opening the packages one 
rcelved a huge sweet potato and 
another an old perculator with 
this veree:

This piece o f equipment is quite 
attractive.

As you see, too bad It won’t 
work;

As an electrician I'm such 
Jsrk,

This perculator has become 
white elephant to me.
Enjoying a great deal o f fun as 

the packages were opened the 
meeting closed after the club vot
ed to place a Bible in the waiting 
room o f the hospital as their con
tribution to the community for 
this Christmas.
.Special guests o f the club were 
former members, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewell Robinson o f Childress.

B A N Q U E T  S P E A K E R -T ex a s  Tech Coach Bnf, 
shown above, was the guest speaker at the F..I, ;
u i i  Held F ,id ., „iX i„
He IS the baseball and freshman football coacK 
Tech.

lor

Small Motor Convonlonl
I f  you own an outboard motor ' 

 ̂sufficiently portable to carry in ! 
Assisting Mrs. Wstta at co-host- o f your car, it will pay
set were Mmes. Alies Scoggins. ' >ou to take it along on vacation.

FO O TB A LL SW EETH EART— Miss Diane Gaitcy, a MHS Junior, was presented as the 
1964 football sweetheart at the Father-Son binquet Friday night at the Community Center. 
Sh* ia pictured ui the center with the white autographed football, which was presented to 
her, with Tri-Captain Jim Odom To the left is pictured Tri-Captain Jimmy Sturdevant 
and Kay Lynn Martin. To  the rjght are Tri Captain Donnie Bridges and Suaan Moreman. 
Kay Ly^n and Suaan were sweethestft runners-up.

i'auline Baker. Dorothy Robert
son, Msime Robertson, O. L. Fav
ors, Theresa Smith, Bud Smith, 
Virginia Miller, Q. N. Clark, Mar
cia Duke and IJnda Tuttle.

Party decorations carried out 
the pink and blue color scheme.

Mrs. Sandy Smith and Mrs. 
Itoyle Miller sltemated at serving 
the pink punch while Mrs. Lee M. 
RoU-rtson and Mrs. Marcy Duke 
served the decorated cake squares 
from an attractively laid tea table.

Mrs. O. A. Sturdevant register
ed the guests in the book that she 
had made and uaed to register 
guests at s pink and blue shower 
given Mrs. Cofer for Johnny.

Before the lovely array o f 
gifts were presented to the hon
orée, she was presented with her 
husband’s first baby dresa, first 
rubber doll and other items o f 
wearing apparsL

Assisting .Mrs. Cofer in open
ing and displaying the gifts were 
her mother, Mrs, IJoyd Elem, and 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. Mack Go
fer.

It will cost you $5 to |15 per day ' 
to rent a fishing motor. Some 
places won't rent motors at any 
price. j

Boats, on the other hand, are ! 
plentiful and normally rent f o r ! 
12 to 15 per dsjr. Sio, take along 
your motor. ,

."■M i;
I i

The music’s outlandish— the 
lyrics don’t fit— It’s crmiy and 
tuneless— but boy, what a hit!

$ 2 2 9 « SM300A

Dr. Jack L. Fowler 
Veterinarian

720 N. I IthSt. 
Memphis, Texas

Prices start at .$149.!

Smith’s Auto St(

Come look them over! Come try them out!
They're in our showroom noto—ready for yau io aee and drive. So come 
on in and gei thè fuU story on thè beautiful new Chevrolets for *65.

'6S ChmoUt Impala Supv Sport Coupa

.WWW------B R * «  • teorer, lomr, wider, roonte. retd. And even ttofO eeem newer.
qoietsr, handeom«, fwsnikkr kind Beesuee now CheTrolet’i  Jet
of CheVroleC. FSet U, tagt sbemt ■nooth ride is smoother than ever, 
gfigj-thiag’s Qffr rlgjit d o n  to tlie And vs’n  itching to show it off.

Sam Caraair Coras Sport Coup*

’ 6 5  C o r v a i r e;'• s ndcr lookfatf, qakkw >te»* 
g, flatter comerinc, roomier riding

kind of Conr^ for ’6S. With s 
longer, wider asnr Body by Fish«.

And tip to ISO hp trmOable In the 
new Corau. Where do you And out 
•boot thie flrsthxndT Just follow 
tbs antbariasti—to our showroom.

yhrp to see, more to try in the can more people buy
Choose a new Chevrolet, CheveUe, Chevy H, Corvair or Corvette now at your dealery^

42 SS70

WARD MOTOR CO., INC.
PH O NE aS9-:|641 MEMPHIS, TEXAS 7 *  A  M AIN  STREETS

HARVEST SALE! BORDEN S or SWIFTS

M E L L O R I N E  
Î  g a L . . . . . . . . . . . . . J (

DELSEY

T I S S U E S
D EL M O NTE

P E A R S ,  No.2+can
Â  r / t l lo  4 A . .  M ONTE— A L L  GREEN

4 _ r o i i s ^ 9 c  a s p a r a g u s
Folger-s or Maryland Club | DElT m O NTE

Lb
C O F F E E  g reen  LIMAS, SOOsize...

PU RE CAN E

S U G A R  
5Ibs... ..

T Q f l  M ONTE PINEAPPLE-G RAPEFRU IT ,

D R I N K ,  3  46 oz. cans... .$1

B I S C U I T S  
53c 0 cans. . . . 49c

shurf 're^

O L E O

P R O D U C E
TE X A S  ORANG ES or

GRAPEFRUIT, 5 Ib. bag. 55c
M A R K E T

C U D A H Y  S NUTW OOD

B A C O N ,  2Ibs...
Y , stalk. . . .  19c A N K S , Ib. pkg...

C A R R OT S ,  2bags..l9c
PO R T  ALES— C ANDEE

y a m s , lb. . . . . . . . . . l $ c

U. S. CHOICE. BEEF CHUCK

ROAST, Lb. . . . . . . . .
HAMBURGER. Pound.
H O T

L E T T U C E ,  lb .. . . . 17c BAR-B-Q, Pound
Double Buccaneer Stamps Tuesdays -  $2.50 Purchase or

M E M P H IS
VILLE

GOODPASTURE  
120 NORTH lOTH CROCERY HERB

PHONE
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p n m  W a s h in g t o n -

''on r̂eisman Rogers Lists Problems 
\nJ program O f  New Congress

t wid« r»nK« o f wb- 
89th Con- 

ifg '^ C - i^ n U tiv .W .iU r  
M.mphl.

rchAbT^niTb. uniqu* pro-
' ininifed •*“ *

S - «  Goodrum. di^ 
r ^ i j je r o i G«n«rml T .U -

**S«pMy «>'

i;;Biicr«pbone •"<* 
i  Lem . which WM provid- 
fjcompeny. Roier. tpok. 
f  office in W a*hm ^n 

.Jrcwman Roger* hi*
^  th»t the new Congrei*

Reduce»* *“
K S v e * .  In th. SenaU. 
, L l  be «8 DmoeraU and
ianablicW*» .  . . . i.

U a powibllity that tha 
iy»tem may b« changed 

K  the fact that there U a 
\ lumber of membeiw 
lurred 10 year* or lea#, he

our problems in thla matter are 
great.”

Mill use o f cotton is increasing 
sharply, but producers will gin 
over 16,000,000 bales from the 
1064 crop. Acreage allotment for 
1866 will be about 16,000,000 
acres, and the price (lean) will 
be determined by the Secretary of 
Agriculture, he stated.

“ The anti-poverty program will 
move along as the president pro
posed,”  Rogers said. “ There are 
30 national organisations which 
have agreed to enroll young peo
ple In these programs. Abo there 
will be legislation on this nation's 
educational problems.”

Referring to national resources 
development, the speaker said 
that more will be pushed. "In  the 
Eastern Panhandle there b  great 
possibilities along this line. We 
must explore the needs for mak
ing available more water. It  will

id«nt Johnson wanU to be 
urtsUit preJident to serve i 
Khoii," Rogers said. “ He in- | 
, ta keep the budget below 
I liUian; he wanU Congress 
[fttl some excise taxes, es- 

[ that it will return about 
j  billion dollar* in private ! 
I Thich would be put back 

Isolation.”
H5 the standpoint of defense, 
<̂rted that the president in- 

jthat this nation will main- 
liti superiority over the USSR 
1 ether Communist countries,
; the fact that the U. S. has 
e-I missile superiority over 

lljiiians.
is * my opinion that the pres- 
? will propose to continue the 

j - ' cotton program, with di- 
kfiynrnts to mUls,”  the speak- 
kid. "But the makeup o f the 
rConyress is more urban, and

Post Office
Predicts Large
Christmas Mailing

Iverton Cager 
[mey Attracts 
ree Area Teams
! Siherton basketball tourn- 
thas attracted several teams 
I this irea. Estelline, Turkey 
|Hei!»y will enter the touma- 
S today, tomorrow and Satur-

Aaat. Postmaiter Glynn Thomp
son reports that the Post Office 
Department ia confidently pre
dicting that the volume o f mail 
during this year's Christmas rush 
will hit a record high. “ Actually,”  
he says, “ it’s an ea.«y prediction 
because mail volume has been ris
ing at a rate o f nearly three per
cent a year for the past several 
years and this is most strongly 
reflected around the holiday sea
son."

I toamsment has attracted 
! hoyt teams and eight girls 

th* brackets show, 
fe round play gets underway 

|U L B. this morning with the 
snd Silverton girls 

■ At 12:20 the Estelline and 
boys play, 

kííwd in the boy* bracket 
I the following teams: Plain- 
rB, Dimmitt B, Turkey, Hed- 
i fiomot, Quitaque, Estelline, 
I SDrerton.

teams entered include; 
•itt B., Tull* B, Turkey, Hed- 
I fiomot, Quitsque, Estelline 
ISherton.

Well over twelve billion pieces 
o f incoming and outgoing mall 
are expected to move through the 
system during December—-with a- 
(M>ut ten percent of the year’s mail 
moving in less than three weeks.

The .Memphis postmaster re- 
I'ort# that public cooperation is 
one important reason that post 
offices around the country are 
able to handle this huge mountain 
o f mail in such a short period.

“ Without the s.ssistance o f the 
public, we’d be in a jam. I'eople 
who shop early and get their cards 
and parcels into the malls early 
make it |K>ssible for the holiday 
mall to be delivered on time. 
Imagine what it would be like if 
>ve were to get all the holiday 
mails the last week before Christ
mas?"

be used by municipalities, indus
tries and for irrigation,”  he said.

There will be more research on 
conversion o f saline water to 
poUble water. “ We have made 
some progress in this," he said. 
“ The cost has now come down to 
88 cenU per 1,000 gallons. We’ll 
get new ideas on this problem, 
and will press forward."

He predicted that “ medicare”  
will be much in the news soon 
after Congress convenes, and stat
ed that the president has said that 
this nation must provide a better 
program of health care for the old 
people. The mass transit problem 
will be pushed by the administra
tion. Rogers said that he thought 
it should be handled by the area# 
affected, and that local commis
sion should taka th* lead.

Among other matters discussed 
was foreign commerce. The speak
er stated that the level o f importa 
affects the people of the Panhan
dle directly, citing augar aa an 
example. He added that th# im
port o f beef and meat will be con- 
aidered.

“ The President will try to 
strengthen the Western Alliance,”  
Congres.sman Rogers said. “ Cuba 
will be further isolated from the 
rest o f the world. The President 
will continue to build up U. S. 
strength in South Viet Nam. 
There will be no Communist take
over there. This nation will not 
tolerate China attacking Southeast 
Asia. Also, the infighting within 
the United Nations will come to 
a head soon.”

He concluded his speech by 
stating that the l*resident has or- 
1,'anized 16 Task Forces to prepare 
proiiosals which will be presented 
to the next Congress. The goal is 
to keep this nation moving for
ward.

Rogers urged his listeners to 
write their representatives in 
Washington. “ l,et us know what 
you are thinking,”  he said.

In addition to early mailing, 
the postmaster has several other 
suggestions which will help the 
hard-working postal employees 
move this avalanche o f mail. First, 
he recommends using ZIP Codes 
which help handle the mails fast
er because o f a new transporta
tion and distribution set-up. ZIP 
Code also helps clerks to identify 
receiving post offices when ad
dresses are hard to read. During

thi.s time o f the year, the faster 
mail ia processed the better chance 
it has to make connections with 
outgoing trains, pianos and trucks.

I’ostmaster Thompson also rec
ommends that all parcels be wrap
ped securely, parked tightly and 
that the address be included in
side the package us well as on 
the outside. This helps assure de
livery even if the outer wrapping 
comes loose. The Postmaster points 
out that “ because ZIP Code on 
parcels usually means a more di
rect routing and less handlings, 
the chance o f damage is drasti
cally reduced.”

Finally, Postmaster Thompson 
says that the use o f the new 
Christmas stamps helps brighten 
up envelopes and packages.

Thura., Doc. 10 , 1064 Mwnphis Democrat

Norman Brints 
To Speak To 
Lakeview Group

RECEIVES e W A  GO LD  P L A T E — Ida Mae Long, right, is 
presented the Honorary Lifetime Membership Gold Plate by 
L J’ «ch an ge area steward, at a meeting of
A *  ,**’^pGis District Unit of Communications Workers of
America, Local 6 I 80 on December 4 at Odom's Restaurant. 
Mijw Long recently retired after 40 years service with General 
Telephone Co. in Memphis.

Norman Brints o f Vernon, who 
is ares farm management special
ist of the Extension Service, will 
be speaker at a meeting o f the 
I,akeview Young Farmers Group 
Wednesday, Dec. 16.

The meeting will be held in the 
Grade School auditorium, and will 
start at 7 ;30 p .  m., according to 
Shelby Hignight, reporter.

Mr. Brints will discuss income 
^ x  reporting and record keep
ing. He is an income tax expert.

All young farmers o f the laike- 
view area are urged to attend this 
meeting, and the public is In
vited. Refreshments will be serv
ed, Highnight stated.

J. B. Adams—
(Continued from Page 1)

the years, she stated.
•Miss Long concluded that she 

was proud to have been a part o f 
Communications Workers o f 
America all these years.

During the meeting report was 
made to the membership on the 
15th Annual Convention o f CWA 
Ixical 6180 held in San Angelo on 
November 14-16.

tereats, Mr. Adams was also en
gaged in the Real Estate business 
for the past several years.

Mr. A d a i^  was a menvber o f 
the Lesley Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife o f 
the home; one son, Boone Ad- 
anu o f Ralls; one daughter, Mrs. 
Lou Alice Nilo o f Tucson, Aria.; 
5 grandchildren; four brothers, 
Cicero o f Tucumcari, N. M. and 
H. P., Cone and Dudley, all o f 
Borger; one sister, Mrs. Chester 
lone Sachse o f (Juitaque.

Pall bearers were Harold High
tower, N. A. Hightower, Wayne 
Adams, Billy Joe Sochse, Herbert 
Adams snd Bub Hinton.

Honorary pall bearers were 
Gip MeMurry, D. C. Hall, Zsck 
Salmon, W. N. Hughes, Louie 
Goffinett, Jack Fowler, Cap 
Byars, J. W. Hatley. O. D. Ram- 
pey, V. G. Byars and M. M. Ken- 
nard.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Kinard 
and Kelly and Darby o f Abilene 
visited here from Thursday until 
Sunday o f last week with his 
mother, Mrs D. L. C. Kinard, and 
.'-ister, Mrs. A. L. Galley and fam
ily.

• • •

Ida Mae Long Presented Honorary 
Lifetime fW A Membership Plate
Ida Mae I^ing, who retired re

cently after -10 years service as 
an opi-rator with General Tele
phone Company here and a faith
ful member o f Communications 
Workers o f Ainr-rica since it was 
first organized, was presented the 
honorary Lifetime Mombership 
Gold Plate at a meeting o f the 
Memphi.i Dintri.t Unit o f Cora- 
municatiom Workers o f America. 
Ixical 6180, hell! at Odom’s Res
taurant on December 4.

Secured and submitted to this 
unit for presentation by Joe F. 
Warren, Northern Division Rep
resentative o f Haskell, and B. J. 
Limmroth, prt .¡dent o f liOcal 6180 
of ,San An_ .-lo, the presentation 
was made by F. J. Richardson, 
■■v.-hange an . 'eward o f Mem

phis.
Recalling the past and compar

ing the “ Before and After”  o f 
f WA being organized in this sres,

. Miss Ixing stated, “ We worked six 
days a week, as many hours as 

! we were needed, there was no 
jiivertime compennation, salary was 
' $27.25 every two weeks.”

Thi,- would lie approximately 
28*4 cents per hour based on a 
48 hour wi ;k, she explained. Our 
starting wage rate for operators 
today based on a 40 hour week 
with overtime compensation of 
time and one-half for all over 40 
hours ia 11.25 per hour, reaching 
a top wage rate o f $1.70 per 
hour after 66 montha service with 
the company. Other benefit# have 
in rcaaed and added throughout

e n n e t f f
A U M A Y 8  R R S T  Q U A L I T Y  »

SHOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS 
AND SAVE!

You’ve got to hand it to the in
come tax people— or they will 
come after it.

To most men...
It just isn’t Christmas

without

0fiecictcictci«ic(ctctc<<ic!ctciegw«<e<e<«
ion Doss 

[»Attend State 
liacher’s Meet ...P u t S tars In t ^ l r

knr.ir. Don, superintendent 
l^phii Schools, will lesve 

iday for Houston where he 
l^nd a state meeting o f the 
l^ a  Education and Profes- 
P^dsrds session.
PNnfcrenc* vrill be held at 
ft** Hottl in Houston, open- 
I* Pridsy and continuing 
^  Sstnrdsy. Mr. Doss srtll 
_ 1 some Sunday.

*ho is chairman o f 
Committee o f Hall 

TSTA, la attending the 
• delegate from the 

¡^ »ty  association.

...P u t S tars In thair Eya*
D IAM O ND S FOR A L L  OCCASIONS B Y  "KEEPSAKE ”

W E D D IN G  BANDS BY "K E E PS A K E "

W A T C H E S . . .  $16.95 up 

B IRTH STO NE RINGS FOR LAD IES A N D  MEN 

1. D BRACELETS, SWEETHFJVRT BRACFi-ETS 

W A T C H  BANDS B Y  "SPE ID E L"

CU FF U N K S — TIE  T A C K S — T IE  BARS 

K E Y  C H AIN S

LOCKETS. LA V E U E R S  A N D  CROSSES 

COSTUM E JEW El-RY

6ooJk*_

iSl
POINT

w e i t r
, WWTOrt 
|MNMNa«4MS

fl2
•sua

¡¿.'.¿••‘ '•■•allZ'-*** »tsiiwa ;

u,.• “ '• «MS0

■^"Lioaot

C R Y S T A L  a n d  M A R G A R E T A  STONE NECKUVCES. 
EARRING S A N D  BRACEl-ETS

A I T  TYPE S  OF CUT-G LASS A N D  COLORED G L A S S  
W A R E  BY ’ ’F O S TO R IA "

C H IN A  W H AT-N O TS . B IR T H D A Y  CUPS A N D  
AFTFJi-D iNNER COFFEE CUPS FOR A U -  
OCCASION G IFTS

IM K JR TE D  SOIJD B R ASSW AR E  FROM  IND IA  

L IG H TE R S  FOR ME-N A N D  W O M EN

A L L  TYPE S  O F D E C O R ATO R  CLOCKS BY 
"SESSIONS ’ A N D  “ W E.STCLOX"

C O M M U N ITY . 1847 ROGFJIS. A N D  STAINLESS 
STEEL R A T W A R E

S ILV E R  H O U  OW W 'ARE. CANDLESTICKS. CREAM  
A N D  SU G AR , COM fX )RTS. BOWLS. BREAD 
T R A Y S . ETC

A N Y  NUMBER OF S M A L l. INEXPENSIVE GIFTS

n .

D a m o c r a t

HEADQUARTF-RS FOR C H AR M S A N D  
C H A R M  BRACEl-ETS 

-  E N G R A V IN G  DONE IN TH E  STORE —

Branigan Jewelry

FOR MEN

Naw OB* MaaSaana.... S.00
Alttr Sharm loHoa.
Maa'i Cotog»». Body Tolcaw, 
Aarotoi Oaodoraal,
Siowor Soop

Near Twaaaeia.—----- 1.BB
Alitf SAar» loMoa aad 
Aaroaol Oaodoraal

Attar SAava Latían 
ar Man'i Calagna I .IS 

larya alia l.M

Swiss Movement Frontenac 
Watches For The Whole Family

7 9 9
SPECIAL plu* 10% Fed. tax

MEN’S waterproof* drea* calendars, classic dreaa, sport! 
W'OMEN’S petites, classic dress, waterproof* sport, calen
dars! Boys’ waterproof* calendars, sport I A ll with fine 
Swiss movements! Save at Penney’s special low p r ic e -  
today I

*BS long a* case, crown and crystal remain intact.

for H E R ...T / ie  Goddess Touch 
in SPRAY COLOGNES

3 0 0

Large Assortment
W O M E N ’ S G L O V E S

Assorted Styles and Colors

>»iw ws fr«frvacas, «il 
tr««*ry mmé mmrhUé iri4#s<#n<e. 
H h«* f#»! »ik« • f  »Mm«:

Don’t Miss 

This Selection
s in o

Fancy Boxed
P I L L O W  CAS E  SET

Oe'dirviptad tpfof Catafaa.
rt .VIz p> thread OatMt* Pawdar 
tîprar Ca<a*«a, itaglrJOOl

I-^rge Assortment 
Gift Wrapped

FREE —
$ 2 0 0

».0*
tpror Celaf sa esci 
Uaald BaBWa Bo*

Fowlers Drug

Men’s Boxed
T IE  AND  SOCK SETS

Assorted Colors 

Tie and Handkerchief 
Sets, $1.00 $ 2 0 0

F R E E  G I F T  W R A P P I N G

I
i
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Locals & Personals
Mn. N*t BrsdUy tiM retorn««! 

horn« * ft «r  ipMidiiiir i«at w«*k in 
Lukbock with h«r dau^rhUr, Mrs. 
Carroll Sammann and family.

lira. J. M. Morris and Mrs. 
Tsmplt Dearer, Jr., and son, John
ny, spent the ThankiKivinx holi
days in Hutchinson, Kans., with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dronbcrfer 
and family. Mrs. Dronherjrsr will 
be remembered by friends hers as 
the former Jane Tarver

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Watson and 
family visited in Dimmitt over the 
weekend with Mrs. Watson’s par 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ijaeary

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sims left 
Saturday for their homo in Tulsa 
Okla. Mr. Sims is the former 
PrisedU Wrifht.

Mrs. Hnry Scott has returned 
home after enjoyin* Thanks*iv 
in* in WichiU Palls with her chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tenni- 
son and Robert and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Battle and Tana. From Wich
ita Falls, she wont on to Fort 
Worth where she visited two sis
ters, Mrs. Delbert Vau*hn and 
Mrs. Bill Hadley.

G. H. Parks o f Bor*er is visit- 
in* hero in the home o f hu son. 
Ben Parks and family. A weekend 
viaitor in the Parks homo was R. 
K. Uaynae, also o f Bot*er.

Truman Smith o f Lubbock 
spent the weekend vuttin* here 
with his puenta, Mr. end Mrs. 
Brown Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. l>ave Corley and 
children loft Sunday for thelr 
home in Mortun after spendin* last 
week in Memphis. Mrs. Corley 
thè former Francis Wri*ht, dau*h 
ter o f Mrs. Guy Wri*ht and thè 
late Mr. Wrìfht.

Felix Jarrell 
Injured In Farm 
Accident Last Wed.

a  S. Greene, who underwent 
sur*ery in Amarillo last week, re
turned home Sunday. He is re
ported to he dom* nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Lamb and 
family o f McLean vidted here 
Saturday with relativea.

Harvey Jarrell of Richardaon 
waa here over the weekend to vis- 
t his father, Felix Jarrell, who 

was injured in a farm accident 
last week and ia hospitalised.

The accident occured on Wed
nesday o f last week when Mr. Jar
rell was strippia* cotton on his 
fsrm near Memi^is. The cotton 
stripper choked down and he was 
I'li-tnin* it out when his left hand 
was accidentally cau*bt in the pul
ley He loet two fin*ers and his 
hand wan badly bruised.

He is doin* nicely, Mrs. Jarrell 
said this week.

•LVM RIiR  8KT— Preecribed wear while w altiM  up for 
Santa; look-alike sleepwear (or both bi* and little firls. 
.At left, flower-sprifged cotton challls In blue or pink 
makes an cnchantin* quilted robe and sleep boots. The 
same fabric also is the inspu-ation for lace-trinuned pa
jamas and matchin* curler bonnet A ll by Her Majesty.

.All men are created equal—  ; 
and enilowed by their crestur with 
an insatiab' nr*e to become oth
erwise.

General Electric 
Air Conditioning & Heating

CaU CoHect For Free ELstunatea 
Duct Layout A En*inecring 

Contractin* - Repairs • Refrigeratioo 
—  Service All Make Units —

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to take this means o f 

thankin* the many friends who 
remembered me with cards, flow- 
r* and visits durin* my recent 

-;^y in tb local hospital. 1 alao 
i want to thank Dr. H. R. .' Îcven- 

in and thr entir.  ̂ staff at Hall 
! -lunty Hospital for their many 

; kindn, .May God bit <a each
i -if you.

Mrs. Ruth Kilrore.

Participation Builds iataresl
To hold junior’s interest on a 

cruise, make him an active par
ticipant

Aiaign him stiecific navipational 
and household duties, such as spot- 
tin* buoys (especially *ood if he 
can use binoculars!, pottin* out 
ft-nders and aecurin* dock linea.

Keep him busy and he’ll enjoy 
himself more. And so will yoni

I

Clarendon Electric & Plumbing

Photos Help Polico
I f  y- ■ hsf^n’t a recent photo- 

. r̂aph o f your outboard ri*. bet
ter have one taken.

In the .'V-nt your boat and mo
tor are stolen, you’ll have tome-

Chock and DonMo Chock
Before caatin* o ff, a wise skip- 

I per makei- a careful inspection o f 
’ hi ri*.
I lie should make sure these is 
I ample *as aboard, as well at life 
I preserver* and emeryency *ear.
I .Also he should check to be dou
bly certain that steerin* controls

Bill Willtanns • Owner Phon 874-2142 jthin* to ihow police thst will i arul fuel lines are properly con
 ̂ A  le a  4 ea A  nwa ea lOS ̂ 4 o.n. a  ̂ a)av ^ on 4 oms , aa mm S .. wd a mm 4 m  .m  ̂ e  M aa I ■ MI .M M haI help them considerably in trackin* j n- 
down your ri*. '. !.

points often overlook-

W p  ro u ld  g ive  y o u  a  (hou.sand reasons lo  visit

l*lyiiioiitliland ’03
H e re  a re  s Lx lv  o f ’ em

Furys. . .  
th« biggest, 
plushest 
Plymouths ever

Relvederee

Valia rrtt Barracudas

T k tre ^ H  MNaelkin|{ fo r fv e rjo n o  at PlyaoalhkuM l

Houston's Chrysler-Plymouth
■11 Nortk Mk St

A Friendly Lntinr
Good momin* all people in 

Memphis:
May I have a short little visit 

with you this Dectmber ntomin*? 
It would please me very much to 
see each o f you and to have a 
little heart-to-heart conversatioB. 
To walk down your streeta, to *o  
into your offices, your stores, 
churches, and on and on until the 
visit could be extended to ao many 
places and to meet a number o f 
l>ereons whom we knew from 1980 
to 1940, four short yean. We 
were so impressed with the entire 
community, your paston, your 
homes, your youn* and older per
sons, your kindness to us, we 
have not for*otten. No indeed.

Most es|>ecially we recall houn 
o f holy worship in our church and 
at certain times, many times in 
sll other churches durin* those 
four short yean. The first two 
yean we w en  there, we had no 
car. Walkin* was fine for roe. 
Those short or Ion* walks *ave 
time for serious meditation and 
pnyer. At times I met youn* 
Americans on their way to school. 
Yes, food friends, those walks will 
not be for*otten. You will not be 
fonrotten by my dear w ife and I 
as we are now in the evenin* time 
o f our life. Cannot run ncca- 
cannot see so well. However, a 
clear mental picture o f you, our 
friends.

I f  time permits, will you call 
over Ion* distance, once or twice 
every few months. I will p iy  the 
cost, please make it only thne 
minutes. See? Seems now I hear 
you callin* me in the bi* city o f 
more than a million people, Atlan
ta, Geonria. Our daufhteFs tele
phone number is MFlrose 4-6706. 
Our addreas is Box 16185, Atlan
ta, Georfia S0SS8.

God blesa you, dear friends o f 
Memphis, Texas. We loved you. 

E. C. Carfill.

Hereford Bull 
Sale Set For 
Mon. At Guymon

l o  H ard  O f

The first annual Goldsn Sprsad 
Hsreford Sals to bo hold at tho 
Fair Grounds, Guymon, Okla., 
Dee 14, promises to bs one o f the 
leadin* Hereford attractions yet 
to be hold in tha Panhandle area.

Rosa 11. Miller o f tha R. S. 
Mana*ement Co. o f Denver, tha 
sales mana*ers, laid there will be 
over 40 heed o f clear pedi*reed 
aelected bulls to be aold on Mon
day afternoon.

The bulls, bain* jud*ad that 
mornin*, ware aalactad from 30 
o f tha most prominent Oklahonui 
and Texas breeders and are the 
kind that normally would have 
bean eonaifnad to leadin* nation
al and rafional asUaa.

Roes Miller said this ie the fin
est sat o f hard-bull proapacta ha 
has ever seen in any sin*la con- 
aifnment vale in tha SouthweaU

Tomie M. Potts o f Memphis is 
a conaifnea from this area.

Safely ia Sheas
Leather-shod ahoes alip vary eas

ily on boat decka, wet rocks and 
the pine neadlaa and leaves that 
fall on forest floora.

Outfit everyone on your camp- 
in* cruise with a food pair of 
rubber-sled boat shoes.

The Uoysl Ke,„, 
power hesrln, aid ( „  ^ 
M well M tadWlduiU ^ 
»•re hesrln* loi,« 
ducad rerantly by Es« 
Kinney, president cf > 
Hfsrinx Aid Ssle* (w ! 
Kinney ssid the new I-*' 
Is 3i. to 40 Umei ■o«, 
than the avenye bfj 
and offer» new hope 
siiJs of children and loti 
vlously unable to 
Aboie; I'rekihool in 
ahown we.crlny new aUta 
uer-ttrap carr>r.

It’s possible thst a co 
ucatkm doesn’t alwayi 
that doesn't releaie Pop] 
financial oblijratioa

Memphis Floral Sk
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASK

BOUQUETS
CORSAGES

•  W ED D ING S
•  D EC O R ATIO N S
•  F U N E R A L
•  A R T IF IC IA L  ARRANGEM ENTS

Clyde Shepherd, Owner
Call 259-2537 (FREE D E U V E R Y ) 821

Bxtfting to cm/

iTEAM IRON

•PBCIAL
9.98
New aveo-floe stow 
daslcn. (No. 11 A)

“ÌB,océ€t
NUT CRACKER

W A S
•  8.98

a . 9 8
(No. lOE)

_____  C A N I S T B R S C T

ITH  A  F R M  M T  OF MEASURING SCOOPS 

O* uausiivŝ .9

2.81
(No. I OF)

TEFLON

COOKWARE
9-piace set

1 9 .9 9

is»omcB
S F R A V

P A M T

I

DINNERWARE
45-piece seta

2 4 . 9 0 - n j O
2a.n

ELECTRIC

H A I R
TEFLON ELECTI

S K I L L E
D R Y E R S

Qose out at-—

Special—“

1 S.St
8 . 0 0

Other Skillets 
Priced a t ------  - —

Thompson Bros. C

|;9.

M1RRO-MAT1C ELECTRIC

P E R C O L A T O R l i l i
Special—

9 .9 9
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\edley C o u p le  To 
¡Qrk A nniversary Society News
j u n .  V-
"  un.er Hodloy coupl#, 
l i  their Goldin Wodding 

D»e 20 «rlth »  r»- 
P j ^  Lteni !>•» ‘n H««*-

, for the ro««Pti«f
'k '» thlldren. A cordi«!

U, thoir friend! ta «x- 
R  toll betwoon tho hour»

GrimiUy wore 
¿ « ¡ E r  20. lO H .ln tho  
.Btil Church In Hodloy,

|,^Hri*hler officiuting.
PGn»i.y,
ICotmty »nc« l»02.
U r ind Mn. Grimiloy w  
LJmberfof the Fir»t ChrU- 
Krcb. Mre. Grinwley 1. .  
L of the Gordon Club In 
[»kilt Mr. Griimloy ia an 
MBbcrof theHedley Lion«

j dicorotioni will carry 
Golden theme. Tho oonr-

e will be laid wKh a whtt* 
k Kcented with a wedding 

orer a Itold cloth. Cen- 
table will bo a Golden 

lifTMement and gold can- 
lailk flau holder».
Itnited punch will be lervod 

, three-tiered annlveroary 
filing at the aenring ta
ke the eouple’i  grand- 
jIn. Ed Taylor o f 

Is. M., and Bererly Skld- 
t Punpa.
liiie regiiter book emboaa- 
kGold letten will reat on a 
inered with a white lace 
»d decorated writh Gold

candloa. Regiatoring tho guoat« 
will be tho couplo’a granddaugh- 
ter», Celia Swinney of Pampa and 
Mra. Dean Winkcompleck o f Am
arillo.

Hoota for tho aocial will be the 
followtng chiidron; hdr. and Mra. 
Ward Grimaley o f Waat Covina, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mra. J. R. Grima
ley o f Wautaga-Kellor, Mr. and 
•Mra. Merl Chonault o f Amartllo, 
Mr. and Mra. Oien Anderson and 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Skidmoro of 
Pampa.
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Mrs. Kenneth Miller 
Is Shower Honorée

. OUR BUSINESS
See Lea or Ben
apbcll-WiUon
Insurance

1I59-2255 I ION. 5th

Pathfinders 
Enjoys Xmas 
Program Thursday
The Pathfindera* Council met 

Tuesday, December 1 In tho home 
o f Mra. W F. McElreath.

The theme o f the program waa 
“ Signa o f Chriatmaa." A fter “Tho 
Chriitmao Story" waa giwen by 
Mrs. J. J. McDanial, Mrs. Jhnmy 
Gattia reported on Chriatmaa a- 
round the world, tolling o f differ
ent waya other countriea celebrate 
the holiday. Followring the pro
gram, all membera participated 
in the hreakimc o f pinata.

Refreahmenta were enjoyed by 
the following membera: Mmea.
W'. F. McElreath, J J, McDan
iel, Joe Allard, J. R. Mitchell, A. 
O.Gidden, Mary Ixiu Erwin, G. M.

I Duren, Jimmy Gattia and Mra.
I Mclntoih.

BlRTir "

Complimeting Mra. Kenneth 
Miller, nee Jimmie Darlene Ward, 
bride o f Kenneth Miller o f Okla
homa City, a lovely bridal ahower 
waa given on Thuraday evening, 
Dec. 8, in the home o f Mra. 
Frankie Roden, 616 8. Ninth 
Street.

Guoata, who arrived between 
the houra o f 7 p. m. and 8:80 p.

I m., were greeted by Mra. Roden 
■ and presented to the receiving 
line com(K>ied o f the honoree; her 
grandmother, Mra. T. V. Ward; 
her aunt, Mra. Maurine Daniela; 
and thè grandmother o f tha 
groom, Mri. L. G. Yarbrough.

The entertaining rooma were 
attractively decorated in the 
bride’a chosen colors o f red and 
white. The refreshment table waa 
laid with a white silk organza 
cloth over taffeta cloth and cent-

ered with a crystal and silver 
epergne filled with red and white 
carnations interspersed with flor
al taper.

Mrs. Sus Beth Howard presid
ed at the silver punch aervica 
while Mra. Marcene Malloy served 
the red cream-filled sandwiches 
and decorated mints.

Mias Doris Ward presided at 
the bride’a book to register the 
guests.

A lovely array of beautiful and 
useful gifts were on display.

Hostesses for the occasion, 
other than Mra. Roden, were 
.Mmea. Suz Beth Howard, Wini
fred Davis, Mildred Hutcherson, 
•Mildred Stephens, Marcene Mal
loy, Beth Lemons, Ruby Gentry, i 
Jean Watts, Misses Carol Smith, ! 
Judy Chandler, Sue Edwards, , 
Mrs. Jeanine Johnson and Mrs. 
Jo Ann Hamil.

*“  bedspread« ta drama- 
^  thl« boldly «triped cotton «preed bjr Cannon 

M illf. Completely waihable, the ipreikl le rfWTintefTientfifl 
by cate curtain« made o f tbe «ame tebrMu

Woman’s Culture 
Club Features 
Health Program
The Woman’s Culture Club held 

it regular meeting Decemlier 2 in 
the home o f Mrs. Robert Musa.

Hospital Mews
Pati eats

Carolyn Hightower, Sharon _____  _ _ _ _
^  , . Dunlap, George Williams, Mary ulline teams will host the Padu-
ThedevoUonal,"I>ookat(^riat.,Byara, W. E. Chandler, Claude ...h teams in Eatelline gym, with

Ëstelline Splits 
Games With Two 
Dodson Teams
The Eatelline girls basketball 

team took a 64 to 20 victory over 
the Dodson girl« Tueaday night 
while the Eatelline boys lost by 
a close mark of 86 to 88.

The boys game ended with Dod
son on tup when Dodson center 
put the ball in the baaket with 
only four seconds left on the 
clock, breaking the tie.

Dale Ward was high point man 
in the game with 17 point# for 
Estelline. The Bear Cubs, led 
must o f the way in the gams and 
at one point held an eight-point 
advantage, but the Dodson lads 

- staged a comeback.
In the girls game, Cherri Rapp 

scored 18 puinta to lead the scor
ing for Eatelline.

This weekend the Eatelline 
teams will travel to Silverton to 
enter their tournament. They will 
play their first games against tha 
Silverton buys and girls around 
noon today.

Next Tuesday, Dec. 16, the Ea-

Ganima Kappa Chapter Enjoys Xmas 
Party at Travis Cafetorium Saturday

I! —..■-■.■u-.-u-,
I Mr. and Mrs. Vandal Morris 
{ Crump o f Rt. 1, Clarendon, an- 
I nounce the birth o f a son. Morris 
I Ray, born on December 6. Ha 
j  weighed eight pounds and five 
ounces.

Melenda Kay ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I..eonard Boyles 
Hightower o f Tell. She waa bom 
on December 6 and weighed six 
pounds and eight ounces.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

--------- Contact Lena«« — --------
Closed Saturday Aftetmtona 

50« Main Phone 259-221S

“ A Christmas Pageant" waa the  ̂
pragram for Gamma Kappa Chap
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma meet
ing at Travis Cafetorium, Mem
phis, Saturday, December 6, at 
2 p. m. Mias Ines Blankenship o f 
Clarendon, chapter president, 
wrot. ‘ Ve pvreant ,ind waa the 
i.am-to. Mn.. Velma K. Weaver 

, o f Clarendon was soloist. Accom- 
pani t „a  . Mre. R. Adams o f Clar- 

I i-ndun Cnaptur members partici- 
! natfd in the pageant.
I Gi'te »ere  bi.night for patients 
at Wichita Falla State Hospital, 
an annual chapter project. Mem
bers also exchaged gifts.

I Th‘ library of Clarendon Jun- 
' ior C jllege ia to receive the bound 
I .'opies of the "Delta Kappa Bul
letin," a publication o f the society 
u-hich contains valuable research 
material. The.se copies date back 
to lU.'Ut when Gamma Kappa 
I'hapter was organized.

Loral members serving as host
esses for this Chri.'tmaa party

were Mmes. Elsie Guthrie, chair
man, Brunetta Morris, Reba 
Strohle, Came Belle King, Gladys 
Ballard, Marjorie Hain, and Miss
es Alma Bruce, Esta McElrath,

^  A  i ‘" t  game getting underway
Stilwell. Mrs. Frank Kills presided | Scott, Klmer Kirkland, J. M. Fer- | 7 p. m. Next weekend. Eatelline
at the bUHineais a«MM>n ana then rell, Sr,, C harlie William», Frank | ^^ter the Paducah
introduced the program ’’ llealth’’ 1 Finch, J L. Barnes, G. S. Ariola. j tournament, the schedule ahowa.
With the quotation, Health and V^eldon Couch, bam Bruce, C le t - ...................... ...... ..........
cheerfulness make beauty." ! tie Hansard, ( allie George, Eliz- {

Ethel Hillhouse, 
McElreath.

and Margaret

Mizpah Guild 
Meets For Study 
In Robeils Home
The Mizpah Guild o f the Pres

byterian Church met in the home 
o f Mrs. Mills Roberts on Mon
day, December 7, at 7 :80 p. m.

Gladys F'armer was the pro
gram leader. The program waa 
taken from the Bible study book, 
"Be What You Are’’ , based on the 
books o f C/olossians and Philemon.

Members present were the fo l
lowing: Mmea. Emma Deaver,
Boodie Grundy, Moselle Wright, 
F̂ l.sie Hoover, .Minnie Kinslow, 
Gladys Power, Gladys F'armer, 
Sue .\very, Agnes .N'el.ion, Wil-

Mra. Clifford F'armer discussed ; abeth Ray, Myrtle Wood, Lavilla *•* Hawkins, Syvilla Lem-
"Arthritis and Rheumatism F'oun-| B. Stotts, Hattie Hartzog, Sallie ' 
dation," giving some facta about , Edmondson, W. C. Wolf, Tommy 
progress made in the treatment of Hughes, 
arthritis. Disasissalt

.Mrs. R. E. Clark gave an in- ' Sue Chadwick, F'rancis F'oater, 
formative talk on health in gen- ' Grant Hartwell, Fldna Ballew, 
eral and stressed first aid treat- : Jone Crump, F'elix E. Jarrell, 
ment for snake bite, bums, and Callie Taylor, Vesta Tiffin, Jan- 
other miahaps, also the nee«l for ; ice Wheeler, Nila F'oard, Mrs. G 
a yearly physical check-up. i T. F'-iter, J. Pace, Wyvon

Roll call was answered “ When Ponder. Myrtle Tate, Condeloria 
did you have your last physical Varga.«, Helen Aaron, Dorothy 
check-up?”  ; F'.van:!, Katherine Stanfield, Billie

j Dainty refreshments were serv- Hailey, Chnr.ene liable, Mary 
led to Mmea Ward Gurley, Theo- -Noel, Jonie Roja«, Roland Sial- 
I dore Swift, Grover Moss, A. W. mon, Mary Stanford, J. A. Den- 
Howard, Z. A. Cox. Clifford F'arm- "i*. Dabelle Doihman, Jesus Gar- 

i er, R. F:. Clark, L  A. Stilwell,
! F'rank Fliiia and Misses Sybil Gur
ley and Alma Bruce; a visiGir,

' Cindy Bell, and the hostess, Mra.
.Moss.

Foxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or while you do yout 

shopping.
Everv job gtiaranteed

ms loalie, Virginia Browder and 
the hostess, .Mrs. Ila Roberta.

The next meeting o f the Guild 
will be on December 21 at 7:30 
p. m. in the home o f .Mrs. Minnie 
Kinalow.

Most men will lend a hand 
much quicker than they will mon
ey.

C O A T S  C H I R O P R A C T I C  
C L I N I C

Complete Chiropractic Health Service 
DR. J. R. COATS, D.C,

507 12th Street, Northwest 
Next to Coats Grocery 

Childress WE7-4431

Pure Veg. 

3 Lb. Can

Holiday Bonus Coupon 
FREE 50 D&S STAMPS 
With A $5.00 Purchase 

Of Groceries
Good Fri. & Sat.. Dec. 11 & 12 
Redeemable At Davis & Scott

Holiday Bonus Coupon 
FREE 100 D&S STAMPS 

With A $10.00 Purchase 
Of Groceries

Good Fri. & Sat., Dec. 18 & 19 
Redeemable At Davis & Scott

COFFEE
Y E S - Y E S  C O O K I E S  . . . . . . . .  •
I SPECIAL WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16
I B A N A N A S ............................... ..............10c lb.I  FREE APRON with every gallon Shurfresh MILK
i ROME APPLES  ........... .......... ............10c lb.
i TAMALES, giant can __ ------------------------- 29c

ftLLPNPOSE

F L O U R

CHRISTMAS ONLY 2 WEEKS AWAY-SHOP EARLY!

U. S. No. 1

aluminum

®IL,  Reg.Size . . . ^ ^ 0
Chuck Wagon 

CALIF. TOM.\TOES
PACKAGE

N o w
for

C b r is tm a s  

Only 2 
^ * e k i  A w a y

Calif.
Navel

O R A N G E S

L B .

Fresh
FRYERS
Lb...........

PURE PORK

Washington State Delicious

APPLES S A I S A G E
.............1 7 9  »  IJ»

239 *

Wright Brand

B O L O G N A  

lb. Wright 
Brand 
2 Lbs. .

Double Red
W f RESERVE THE RIGHT TO IIMTT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WET).

CORNER NOEL 
4  1201 STREETS 
Lakeetew Elitlkway

SUPER MARKET PH ONE

259-2052

P O R K
C H O P S

1

fp (

I
I

i
0

f i
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Clarendon Bull 
Sale Attracts 
Large Crowd
Approximately 1,000 attended 

the Kollinv Plain» Bull Sale held 
In Clarendon on Dec. 2, H. M. 
“ Flip" Breedlove, »ecretary, im
ported. In all, 67 animal» »old, in
cluding 46 Hereford bull», 11 An- 
gua bull* and 10 Galloway bull».

Tomie Pott», preaident o f the 
organiaation, »aid that bidding 
waa a little »low but con»idering 
the price of catUe the bulla »old 
fairly welL

E. L. Sitter of McLean took 
a clean »weep o f the individual 
honor» in the Hereford bull». He 
won grand champion Hereford »ale 
bull a» well a» the reaerre cham
pion tale bull. The Hereford» 
were judged by Mr. H. H. Reeve» 
of Shamrock.

Thirty-aeven »ingle Hereford 
bulla »old for an average o f fSOO 
per head. The grand champion 
brought M30 and »old to V. M. 
Bentley of Lela, Texa». The re
serve champion »old for $430 and 
»old to Mr». Vera Dickey o f Mem- 
phia

Clyde Magee o f McLean won 
t in t  on hie pen o f three weaner 
bull calve» and they »old to Mr. 
W. H. January of Claude. Bob 
Newton o f Lark won firat on pen 
o f two bulla and they »old to 
Craig Morria of Clarendon.

In the Angu» diviaion, T. V. 
McAnear o f Clarendon won the 
grand champion and George 
Saunders o f Mcl.,ean the reserve 
champion. IMvid Hudgin» o f Lake- 
view bought the champion animal 
for 1300 and the reserve champion 
sold for $360 to Butch Brown of 
Groom. .\11 Angu* sold for an 
average o f 1297 per head.

In the Galloway diviaion, H. A. 
Green and Cap Morria had the 
champion and Hugh Castleberry 
o f .klanreed the re»erv» champion. 
Joe Mi-Murtry of Clarendon pur
chased the champion animal for 
3305 and the reserve »old to G. 
C. Applewhit« o f fockney for 
$296 The C'lâ luway bulla aver- 
mtod 12!'1 in the »ala.

YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS

Stephen W. Wc»t 
Die» Friday 
In Galveston
Mr and Mr* lamar West re- 

- iived word Friday o f liMt week 
that their grande m, Stephen La
mar West, had r  =^d away. He

HOME FIRE H A Z A R D  INCRE
Home Fire Haaards lacreaee 

A l Christmas Time
Stop and think what would 

happen should a spark get into the 
tinsel and tiaaue pa(>er that usual
ly packs a house at Christmaa. 
Santa might have a chimney to 
come down, but be wouldn’t have 
have a house to leave the gifta in. 
Fire safety is especially import
ant during the holiday season be
cause o f added haaanla, warns W. 
B. Hooeer, Hall County .Agricul
tural Agent.

One o f the principal fire haa- 
srds is that beautiful tree in the 
corner o f the living room. The 
Council says that thia danger can 
be minimised by selecting a 
freshly cut tree shortly before 
Chrutmaa. The tree can be kept 
fresh by cutting the bottom diag
onally »nd placing it in water or 
wet sand.

riaoing the tree is also import
ant. It »hould be placed so it will 
not block exits, and should be 
kept well sway from the fireplace, 
stove, powerful electric lights or 
other sources o f heat

Hooser recommends that only 
Underwriters Ijiboratories approv
ed lights he used on the tree. 
Lights which have been used be
fore should be checked for frayed 
wires or damaged aockets. Elec
trical circuits should not be over
loaded with additional lights, toys 
or appliances.

Only non-flammable decorations 
should bi used on the tree, and 
tree lights should be turned o ff 
when no one it at home or when 
the family retires. As soon as 
the needles begin to dry and fall, 
the tree should be discarded.

Fire safety should not be con
fined to the tree akme. Discarded 
wrappings and packages should be 
put in the trash can as soon as 
possible. :;..rt»kers should also be 
xtrs careful where they lay their 
igarettv-, cigars and pipes.

Mjkc sure that Santa finds 
something l>eiids a chimney when 
he visits your home. OWrvance 
o f baiic nili-i of home « f e t y  can 
keep the Christmas Sea- m a hap 
py one, the unly Agent con
clude*.

Lakeview Seniors 
Set Dec. 22 
As Play Date
The Lakeview Senior class am- 

tended sn invit.xtion to residents 
o f the sre.-» to make plans to at- 
tend their annual play, a three-act 
c«imedy entitled, “ Th( Cannibal 
Queen.'*

The play, ti'heduled for 7 :S0 
p. m., Tuesday, I>ac. 22, at th# 
Grade School Auditorium, it un
der the directorship of Class Spon
sor Ramey Bevers.

Admission price is 75 cents for 
adults and 60 cents for atudenta. 
the claat announced.

The cast o f characters include 
the following: Martha Craig play
ed by Wanda Nixon, Daisy Ms# 
Comfort by Peggy Wiginton, Luc- 
K>us Long by Don Proffitt, Bruce 
Clyde by Dana Gibaon, Eugenia 
Sherwood by Jodena Pate.

And Julia Boyd by Nancy Fowl
er, Brenda l>ay by Ginafae Berry, 
Prof. Cornelius Kent by Clenton 
Oaborn, Mildred W’ada by Tom
mie Payne, Allen Kent by Allen 
.Miller, Mery Fremont by Chris 
Clements, Robert Fremont by Nor- 
mon .Miller, and Ju-Ju by Carolyn 
Orr.

TThe seniors stated the general 
public would enjoy the play.

was five yeara o f age and had
been in thè h€.-.pital in Galveston 
for thf pwst tww m.intha senoualy 
UL

Tb-y left immediately for Hitrh- 
cock aad retumed Monday night 
Mr and Mr- i»ay We«t and chil- 
dren. Cariene and Larry o f Per- 
ry«<m ec' .iiiV "'ed i>.5=ir perenta 
tu HtUhcok

Panerai arrvlcc; wer» held ia 
thè »einorial f  -'m o f Bmadway 
FùBéfat H. me in Galveston with 
tiie Rev. Walter Wink, paator of 
thè First Met'v^d'st Oiurch o f 
Hii-:h--i - '« «ffi"-laling, saaisted by 
Rev. Ed Sslvsnt, paator o f thè 
PTe»byi^r-.an Church o f Hitchcock.

He is surT - - d by hia parenta, 
Mr. and Mr». Hennie E. West; 
one »iiter, .Ann; hts grand-
parenU. Mr and Mrv laimar Wr-t 
« f  MeHuphu. and grandmother, 
Mr». G. Killgxire of Galveaton.

MADDOX CAB CO.
“FRIENDLY SERVICE”

Phone Ì59-2011
320 E>*| Noel Si.

RUPTURE-EASER
» Fa» 0« t* F«

m U«t
6. $495

Doubl» »5.M  TfSr 'mag ■»asi«»
a ttiMg fen».ntiiig wua»M* m»»«f1 f»r 
ndactM* ugviMl Serata. S»cl tacUg ■»- 
hatable lae»* M IreaL MjutaOta let
Strie tilt, ftal (reta eeS. 'er aee.

Meli erSeisi fmtu* estMraa. 
aeeeere ereeaS lease! sert tt asSeaws.
faeettr ntst. le» er SsaSta.

Fowlers Drug

Love IS an - .-an » f  emotioii 
surround-d by ■ tpan-ea o f ex-

English
Ccatlicr' CORDLESS PORTABLE STEREO 

with Rechargeable power cell
HAYS INDOORS • OUTDOORS 

ANYWHERi YOU GO!

NICKEL CADMIUM POWER CELL LASTS OVER 
6,000 HOURS (that's over 11 years, even If 
you play it as much as 10  hours each week)
•  Plays over 6 hours per charge

Over 1,000 recharges on ordinary  house current
Also playa on houM current (and trickle charges 
as you use It)
Solid state circuitry (no tubes, no warm up)
4 speakers, with more power then yesterday’s 
consoles
‘ShedoweighU* lone arm for High Fidelity

Carries six 12* albums 
In its own

storage compartment

ONLY

•L59|9S

• e e e e e e a

IS.M
plH« Urn

• fwfliBii t itee m eryf l Whm».
4 ML ffwflffc ketlMr m

I ie<se»e4 CiteM.

W e alao h ew  nvuiy record plejrera, botk lugli fidelity 
end aterco priced fr o m .

»2995
and up

Come in and see these and many other g ift» we have 
in other departments.

in about two week»; meanwhil# 
we are in an apartment in a plan
tation house on the banks o f the 
Swaiiee River. It is fairly nice 
but we sre anxious to get settled.

We like Florida very much ao 
fsr. The weather has been great. 
Harold likes the bate better than 
any place he has been stationed.

The town ia certainly different 
from any place we have ever lived. 
There are no house numbers and 
no poat office boxes available. 
Vou either get your mail general

delivery (there ia no houae-to- 
delivery) or at the base

Tell everyone hello for us and 
wo are looking forward to re- 
ceiviiw the p»P»r again. 

Sincerely,
.Mary and Harold Foxhall.

for on# year.
W » must any w » have thorough

ly enjoyed the p»p»r this year 
and you are to b« commended for 
having published such a food pa-
per.

Waco, Texas
Dear FYienda:

We have just received your nice 
letter and reminder about renewal 

i of our aubecription. We are »end
ing our cheek for 34.00 to renew

Hope Mr. and Mrs. Wells have 
recovered fn>m their lllneas and 
are doing nicely.

Wo remember all you dear peo
ple with gratitude for your kind
ness to us while we lived there.

Wishing each o f you a Merry 
Xmas and health and happlneaa

are doing I

Self-made ^

time last.

Croat City, Fla. 
Nov. 24. 1964

Dear Friend»:
Just a note to ask you to renew 

our auhscriplton for The Demo
crat. Also change the paper from 
my mother’s name to T/Sgt. 
James H. Foxhall, 691st Radar 
Sqnd., Box 69, Cross City. Fla.

We have been here four week» 
and haven’t moved into a house 
yet. There 1» abaolutely nothing 
to rent so we ended up having 
to buy a hou.-e. It should be ready

FOWLERS DRUG
M E M P H I S  T I P P  f c u i t n i v

le im io iiE
A LOVELY ASSORTMENT - - -

All at low, low PRK
FOR BOYS:

Don-moor shirts, size I to 14 years; Don-moor sweaters, size I to 7 > 
Dotty-Dan suits, I to 6 years; western shirts, I to 12 years; robes, 
to 4 years; pajamas, nylon and cotton.

FOR GIRLS:
Dresaea, size birth to 12 year»; play clothes, size 1 to 14 years; robes. 
14 years; pajamas, nylon and Estron.

FOR THE HOME:
Electric Toaaters

Skillets

Can Openers

Percolators

Table Lamps

Corningware

Stonewood Dishes
Oneida Stainless
Bathmats
Pillows
Clocks

Pictures suitable 
for every room

FOR HIM: FOR HER:
House Shoes Sweaters
LJnen handkerchiefs Bags
Bibles Mercury Shoes
Bill (olds Costume Jewelry
Secretary cases Gloves (leather-nylon)
Tw o auiter bags Slips
Travel Cases Panties
Manicure Sets Gowns and Pajamas
Lanterns Hose
Electric Shoe Polisher Scented Hangers
T ie and Sock sets Luggage
EJectric Clothes brush Stationery

BALDWIN’S
FOLGER'S

C O F F E E
I Pound Can $

T I D E
U P E R ^ Giant Size

M A R K E T S

SPECIALS DEC. 11-12

SUNRAY F R Y E R S DECKER’S

B A C O N USDA “A ”

29c BONELESS HAM
2 Pound Pk«.

P O R K  C H O P S
S Pound Can

9 7 0 45c lb. $397 1
SWIFT’S

C R I S C O  C R E A M ,  ig a l.

3 Pound Can

NEW
Pink Lotion Gentle 

LIQUID DETERGENT

QUART SIZE 

SAVE SOI

SUNKIST Washington Delickw»

O R A N G E S  A P P L E S

POUNDS

CENTRAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs- 21

S A L M O N ,  Honey Boy, tall c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . * • • • • *

SUPER SAVE

O L E O
2 1 lbs. 29c

HYDROX

C O O K I E S

W RIGHTS

BRICK CHILI
49elb.

1 lb. pkg.
f ir e s id e

C R A C K E R S  
49c Lb. . . . . . .

uper $ave MaiKei
A N o e l Sts Phone 259-20H

BUCG4NFFR STAMPS WEDNESDAY 
WITH S? 50 PURCHASE OR MORE

ipt
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)rt From Washington
gy WALTER ROGERS

Repr*«®**lstive, IBth

residents p r o g r a m  
r*kt Tou mifht b* inUrMt. 
I T  /löok *t rocommend*-
>SSnt po-lbli_r«i 
fth. «9»»' O o n g r« ^ « n  
* . hit 3t»t* Union
\ e iu f  e«‘y

■fiivc- Pr«»id«nt Johnton 
' h* i* d«t*nnln*dr i , t .
■! 1 1Í Í 6. Th* Bureno o f 
,t ’i.eoropletín» work on 
it hi will »ubmit, but, m  
, no fund* m*y b* «pent

liTlON: Th* President !■ 
i u  f*w  *xt«ndir»f f.d«m l 
|*hjc»lion »t »11 l « v »^  On* 
luopomli may c»H fo r  « *  

G«Temni«nt rranU for 
‘ tnOiiir« »nd »chool con-

,, PROGRAMS: S*T*r»l
B. fonnuUted by the D*- 
,£. of Ayriculture are b*- 
riWid by the Bureau o f 
lift. It i* likely that the 
• will urfe a continuation 
st commodity pro*jT*n»»,
Im ba* made it clear 

TwinU to aearch our pre»- 
I pain», wheat, cotton, 
r profram» for thoae ele- 

l ^ h  need to be atrencth- 
iiaproeed. Pre*ident John- 
I Mid the Adminiatration 
iphaitii the Importance o f 

farmer* have in regard 
dity program», to con-

tinue and improve them or elim
inate them altogether. He aaid he 
mean* for the choice to reat with 
the farmers.

DEFENSK; Continued strength
ening o f the Nation’s defense pos
ture will be urged by th* Pres
ident and certainly supported by 
the Congress. About th* need for 
strong defense there is no argu
ment. Our strength now is mighty; 
by mid-1966 it ia expected the 
United States arill hold a lead o f 
more than 6 to t over the Soviet 
Union in the long-range missile 
race. Our military capability is de
signed to meet Communist aggres
sive challenges in a-hatever form 
they develop. That is the way it 
arill be maintained.

TAXES; President Johnson arill
urge Congreaa to repeal the ex
cise taxes on cosmetics, fur». 
Jewelry, luggage and handbags—  
with an estimated saving to con
sumer* o f approximately $524 
million per year. In addition, the 
President is expected to ask Con- 
gress to cut many o f the excises 
on manufactured goods and the 
tax on theater and concert tick
ets. Being reviewed for possible 
repeal are taxes on such items as 
automobiles, cameras, radio and 
television seta, appliances, and 
sporting goods. Part o f the pur
pose in revising excises ia the 
same as that behind the 1964 re
duction in personal and corporate 
income taxes: To return capital 
to the private sector o f the econ
omy to increase the rate o f buai-

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
FOR DECEMBER!

^BROILED, B AC O N .
CHOPPED 'LO IN

T E A K . 98<
WITH TOSSEX) S A L A D  (C H O IC E  OF 

DRESSINGS). FRENCH FRIED 
POTATOES. H O T  R O LLS

BIG “0” RESTAURANT
NORTH ON H IG H W A Y  287, M EM PHIS

nesa investment 
spending.

"MEDICARE” : President John
son has said that he arill recom
mend some form o f tax-supported 
system to provide health care for 
retired persona. The form the pro
posal will take is not as yet clear.

FOREIGN AhVAlRS; President 
Johnson aril) advocate a "tough 
line”  as the Cold War continues—  
strengthening the Weatem al
liance, further isolating Cuba mil
itarily ami economically, continu
ed support for South Viet Nam 
and possibly a atcp-up o f our mil
itary involvement there, a review 
o f foreign aid with the poaaibility 
that he will advocate dropping as
sistance to to-called “ neutral”  
and “ non-aligned" nations.

NATURAL RESOURCES: The 
President it expected to recom
mend expanded efforts to desalt 
sea water and brackish water, sev
eral large multiple-purpose recla
mation projects in Western States, 
stepped-up water resources plan
ning with Federal-State coopera
tion, several new units in the Na
tional Park system, and, possibly, 
an expanded exploration program 
to determine the extent o f min
eral re.Hourcea of all types in areas 
o f the United SUbca where explor
ation has been at a minimum.

I would like to take this means 
o f extending my thanks and ap- 
Piwciation to the nurses and staff 
t  Hall Cunty Hospital and to Or. 
Robert Clark for making my re
cent stay in the hospital as pleas
ant as possible. For the cards o f 
concern, the pretty flowers, and 

■ to all who helped in any way, 1 
expreas deepfelt appreciation and 
thanks.

Mrs. J. A. Stanford.

HaN County 
Soil Conservation

The Supervisors o f th* Hall 
('ounty Soil Coniervation District 
want to remind the cooperator* o f 
the District, that with fall harvest 
o f crops well under way, it ia 
time to plan on the construction 
o f new terraces or repairing their 
old terraces.

A good terrace system haa 
many advantage!, tome o f which 
are: increased yields, control o f 
water erosion, conservation o f 
moisture, and permanent guide 
lines for contour farming.

In order for a terrace system 
to b* efficient it must first be 
planned properly. All outside wat
er haa to be taken care o f before 
installing a terrace ayitem. Then 
terraces should be built to specifi
cation. In this area the level ridge 
type terrace ia the etandard ter
race. Terraces must be laid out 
with proper interval so that they 
can handle the normal rainfall. 
The toil and the elope o f the land 
are two other important items to 
consider when plannnig a terrace

terrace system is just as important 
at the original conatruction. A ll 
farming operations should be per
formed paralleled to the terraces. 
All low places in the terrace ridge 
which may occur as a result o f 
excesaive settling or from pulling 
equipment across the terraces 
should be regularly built up. Ter
races should be plowed up each 
year to maintain their effective 
height and croa* section.

Your local Soil Conservation
Service technician, aaiasting the 
District, are available to assist
you in planning, laying out ter
race system, and in the mainte
nance o f existing systems.

Living today ia a game o f rob
bing Peter to pay Paul in ordef 
to make it possible to stand pat.

system. It is almost impossible to 
hold or maintain terraces on land 
that ia too steep or too sandy. 
Where land ia too steep or sandy, 
it should be put back into prema- 
nent vetgetation, such as native 
grass.

As most everyone knows, on» 
broken terrace can ruin a whole 
system of terraces When a ter
race breaks, the next terrace be
low will hav to handle more water 
than it was designed for, causing 
it to break. Thii usually starts a 
chain reaction that breaks the 
rest o f the terraces to the bot
tom of the slope.

The proper maintenance of

Thurs., Dmc. 10 , 1864 Bl— |»G» D m ocrat Pn* II

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to xpresa my apprecia

tion to Dr. Goodall and the en
tire staff o f the Hall County Hos
pital for the very attentive care 
I received while there and many 
thanks to my frindt for the visits, 
cards, flowers and prayers. God 
bless each o f you.

Mrs. J. B. Burnett.

Relatives Here 
To Attend Wright 
Service Last Week
A number o f out-of-town friends 

and relatives were here on Tues
day o f last week to attend funeral 
aervicea for Guy Wright at the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Among those attending wer« 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O Leggitt and 
Paula o f Houston, Mrs. LaVem* 
Greene o f Palestine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Alden o f Bentonville, Ark., 
J. E. Burch o f Salida, Colo., Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Model and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Model o f Lockney, 
Carol Smith and Mrs. Charlotta 
Word o f Amarillo.

Simple F ir* Rig
One of the fasteet and simpliest 

fire rigs for cooking outdoors can 
be made by driving three or four 
steel pegs into the ground In a 
perimeter the else o f the pan you 
intend to use.

Build a small fire underneath 
the pan, and you’re in business.

MR$ BAIRD i

Stays Fresh Longer

LINGERIE by  H E N S O N
woman will appreciate a gift o f o «r  lovely Hen. 

' linjerie. These elegant styles in nylon will delight 

Special One" this Christmas. See your selection

FFwn*, pajamas, slips, panties and robes.

Beautiful New Pastel

S P O R T S W E A R
Ideal for the hoUday gift ia our 

beautiful new paatel spring sports- 

w e a r. Nationally advertised 

brands . . . Jahtzen, Sportempo, 

Donovan-Galvani, Aileen. Size* 

for women and the teett-age mis*.

One Table of
Personal Gifts 

$1.00 up
See our

Costume Jewelry 
Bags

Novelty Items
(suitable for Club Gifts)

Hose

1>RESSES - DRESSES
ÍG dresses . . .

 ̂ or more o f our beautiful nationally advertised brand
, during the holidays , , . see our new spring line of dresee#
"•  •»ow arriving.

SUITS AND DRESSES . . .
10*« holiday season we are featuring

20% O ff
rtgular line o f new fall suita and dreaaes. Theee are excellent 

* "**t*tiful Chriatnras gifte. Come in today and lei u* 
your selectiona.

mVA ’S SHOPPE

FIRST FEDERAL
ANNOUNCES NEW

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Policy~Enective

JANUARY 1, 1965
DIVIDENDS WILL BE PAID OR C R E D I T E D  TO

YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT 4 TIMES
PER YEAR: MARCH 31ST, JUNE30TH, 

SEPTEMBER 30TH AND DECEMBER 31ST.
H" You Have a Savings Certificate, You Will Receive 

Your Dividend Check 4 Times Per Year.
IF You Have a Savings Passbook, Your Dividends Will 

Be Added To Your Account And COMPOITNDED
4 Times Per Year.

YOU Are Invited To Open A New Account Or Add To 
Your Existing Account And Profit From This New 
Policy -  Another Step ByFlRSTFEDERALToMake 

INSl IRED SAVINGS Even More Profitable Than Ever. 
REM UBER -  Savings Added by The 10th Of Any Month 

Earn Dividends For the FuU Month.

First Federal Savings & Loan Association
127 Avenue B NW. Child re*B Phone WE 7-2514
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Coach Bm *! Huffman Pays Tribute 
To Athletes For Beautiful Banquet
T«xaa Tech Coach Berl Huff

man told the Memphis football 
players and their fathers that 
team sports are an important part 
o f developinir character and sound 
bodies and minds in American 
youth.

He also complimented Memphis 
parents for taking an active inter
est in what their boys are doing. 
“ 1 had rather have parents inter
ested in their sons than have them 
show no interest, because the Job 
o f raising youngsters is the par- 
enU’ responsibility," he sUted.

The speaker, who explained 
that he attends as many as seven 
banquets o f this kind a week, 
sometimes, paid high tribute to the 
mothers o f the sthletes “ who 
have taken such great care in 
seeing that all the little details

Memphis Plays 
Clarendon In 
Tourney Today
The Memphis Cyclone basket

ball team, licked its wounds Wed
nesday and then focused attention 
on the Samnnrwood Tournament 
and their first round game with 
Clarendon, a district foe. set for 
t p. m. today.

I f  Memphis defeats Clarendon, 
they will advance to the semi-fin
als where they will meet the win
ner of the Quail-.'thamrock B game, 
at 2 p. m. FViday. However, if 
they lose to Clarendon, they play 
the loser o f the Quail-Shamrock 
B game at 10:30 a. m. Friday.

The Cyclone is playing in the 
bottom portion o f the brackK 
and no previous predictions have 
been made as to which team has 
the edge. Quail is probably the 
toughest ClaM B boys team in the 
area and Clarendon is always a 
tough opponent for Memphis. 
Shamrock has two teams entered.

The top portion o f the bracket 
contains touch Shamrock, Sam- 
aorwood, another strong Class B 
team, Wellington, who is possibly 
the choice to win District 2-A, 
and McLean. Predictions are that 
Shamrock’s A team w:ll be in the 
finals in that portion o f the brack
et.

ChildreM Came
The Memphis Cyclone battled 

the Childress Bobcats, Tuesday 
night, and for the first half, it was 
a good game, VI to 20. But after 
the half the Bobcats rolled ta a 
74 to 44 victory.

Coach Mltton MiUer said the 
Bobcats are as good this season 
na their rating. “ We Just weren’t 
getting rebounde under eKhef 
goal, eepecially m the second 
half,“  he said.

Jim Odom was the Cyclone’s 
high point nmn with 1< points 
while Bruce Evmae was Childress’ 
high point man with 24 points In 
tho B game, Childress won the 
contest B1 to 22.

Next Tuesday, the Cyclone will 
host the Turkey Turks with the 
first game haginnnig at <:I0 p. m. 
Turkey’s hoys team lost its first 
game to i Isrendon by two points 
and loot last Tuesday to Claren
don by a 42 to 42 arore in the 
boys game and 52 to 27 in the 
giris' game.

Next weekend, the Cyclone will 
take the court against CKildreas 
in the opening round o f the Chil
dress tournament, scheduled for 
Tbureday, Friday and Saturday, 
Dec. 17, IS, 1».

Comments-
( Continued from Page 1)

the cHiaeae ml the tews.

have been taken care ot for this 
banquet . . .  it is beautifully 
done and the food was delicious.’ ’

“ To get to the top in a com
petitive sport liks football, baa- 
ketbsll, track or football," Coach 
Huffman said, "sacrifices have to 
be made." He explained that thia 
can be compared to life, because 
life has its ups sn downs. “ When 
a player ia knocked down, i f  he 
has championship stuff in him, he 
will bounce right back, instead o f 
staying down for the rest o f the 
play," he said.

Coach Huffman’s talk was wsll 
received by the group.

Miss Diane Galley, daughter o f 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Galley, waa 
presented ss the I9S4 football
sweetheart o f the team. She was 
presented a necklace from the 
mothers o f the players and an 
autographed football, painted
white, from the Cyclone team, by 
Tri-Captain Jimmy Sturdevant

Lakeview Teams 
Leave Today For 
Matador Tourney
The two basketball teams from 

leikeview left at 2 p. m. this a f
ternoon traveling to Matador 
where they will play In the Mat
ador tournament this weekend.

The two teams are scheduled 
with the Ralls B teams in the 
tournament with the girls game 
beginning at 4 :30 p. m.

The tournament is a bracket 
tourney with the winner o f the 
first games advancing for first 
and .«econd place honors and with 
teams losing their first games go- 
.ng into the consolation bracket.

Last Tuaaday night, ths two 
Lakeview teams lost games to 
Roaring Springs. Ths Rosmng 
Springs boys won by a 56-60 scors 
whils the girb won by a 40 to 26 
score.

Next Tuesday night, the Lake- 
view squads will travel to Dodson 
for their final games before 
Christmas holidays.

R « iiu -
(Continusd from Tags 1)

Monday 52-24, Sunday 40-17, 
Saturday 30-17, Friday 44-25, 
Thursday 44-25.

Classiag Report
The USDA’S Agricultural Mar

keting Service in .Memphis report- i 
ed that cotton classed for grow- I 
era during tho week ending Fri- ; 
day, December 4, was again low
er in grade, staple length, and 
micronatre readings than in ths 
preceding week. The weather and 
tho method o f harvesting account
ed chiefly for the lower quality.

Based on samples classed this 
week. White grades decreasd from 
40 percent to 30 percent, and 
l.Jght Spotted and Spotted grades 
increased from 60 percent to 70 
percent. Strict Low Middling was 
tho predominant grade in the 
White cotton with 16 percent 
and Middling Light Spotted pre
vailed in the Colored cotton with 
Stf percent.

About two percent o f the cotton 
' classed was reduced in grade be- 
I cause o f Bark, end the same pro- 
I portion waa reduced in grade be
cause o f i*repsraUon. Freparstion 

I denotes the smoothness o f ths 
I sample, and the below normal 
I preparation this week may be at- 
 ̂tributed to the harvesting of 
: green and immature bolls.

'The stapls length ranged from 
17/8 inch to 1-3/32 inches. The 
predominant length continued to

SU e^TH /S f5  H E R M A N .H E H E U ? TH S  

B A L L  P O R  TH O SE  P fV E  n S L Û  

Z  K IC K E D  L A S T  S A TV R D A Y ,

Classified Ads Get Results At Little C

Fnlton Electù
703 South 6th St. Phone :

See US for you, '

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR 
ELECTRIC HEAT AND C00U:«1 
FURNACE FILTERS 
MAJOR APPUANCE REPAIR 
REFRIGERATION SERVICINC 
HOUSE WIRING

We feature
WESTINGHOUSE HEAT & COOL»

, be 15/16 inch with 76 i>ercent. 
Other lengths were; 2V/32 and 
shorter— 13 per cent; 31/32 inch 

{—  y percent and 1 inch and long
er— 2 percent. Only a few sam-

C IA S 5 IFIED
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

RATES
pics were classed ss W'asty. • »n

The micronaire readings were i f « - '  ~  l̂ ¿

60c 
4c

Musical—
(Continued from Page 1)

us," by Giovianni de Palestrina, 
’ ’Carol o f the Bells”  “ Christinaa 
Carols” , including Joy to the 
World, O Little Town o f Bethle
hem, Silent Night, Hark, the Her
ald Angela Sings, The First No«L 
and “ Winter Wonderland."

Whirlwind Bead 
"SkinLa Claus Is Cornin’ to 

Town," “ Legendary Air," "Green 
I-eavea o f Summer, and "Rudolph, 
the Red-Nosed Reindeer."

Eieasealary Band 
T’he Elementary Band will play 

seiections to be announced at the 
concert. Director Weils said.

Cycloae Bead
“ JubUee March" by Kennsy, 

'Elsa's Procession to the Cathed
ral’ ’ by Wagner. “ Pageant”  by 
Penichetti, “ Spintual" by Glllis, 
“ Christmas Suite" by Walters, and 
“ Music Man" by Meredith Willson.

lower than any week this season. £*^ '^ '*** Display rate 
However, 86 percent o f the sam- I
pie. classed stiU resd in the de- ! ‘ • '«rt.on  .
eirsble range o f 8.6 to 4.9. Other , ‘ “ -
readings were; 2.7 to 2.9— 1 per
cent; 3.0 to 3.4— 9 percent; and 
6.U and above — 4 pcrcenL

The latest figures released by 
the Cotton Division, in coopera
tion with the Cotton Research

Mitions 2c
A lle r w etl ad is takaa ead tel

in type, il mus* peid fer evee 
if  ceacelled befare peper is issu- 
ad. The Daei ocrai freqwaelly fais 
resella befare papar ia peblisbed 
by persenal coetect wilb ceslem-Committee o f Texaa, continued to ’ -d._ , . ers, espeeielly in FOK RE-rl 1 end

rj^ect etrong and very strong p^UND . . . . . .

FOR SALE: My Permastone, two- 
bedroom home. Double garage 
with storage room. Three blocks 
west and two blocks north o f post 
office, Hedley, Texaa. W. H. 
(.Alabama) Hill. 29-3p

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom home, car 
port, storm cellar, 60-ft. front; 
moderately priced. Call 269-2230 
after 6:80 p. m. 26-tfc

For Sale
Presaley results, with 65 percent 
tMting 86,000 and above pounds 
per square inch.

Cotton prices, ths latter part o f

K U . mor, lo „11. . . .  , «■ C. W w .rd ,, 41»
cording to some of our trade 
eources in the Memphia Market
The avera^ price for cotton hav-_____
ing a mike reading o f S.6-4.9 joVo 
were; Strict Low Middling, 16/16

FOR SALE: Repossessed Slant-0- 
Matic. For appointment, call 269-

29-tfc

On thè editonal page this week 
is an article about poatmen and 
doga, and in one par*rraph ef thè 
story is that locai mailiaen are 
suppUed with a reo o t dog repel
lente, and thk te f^H'poeed U> kaep 
thè dogi ai s distane..-—-Raymond- 
vllla Chroniric . . . There la oniy 
ons way to stop doga st a dis
tane—get on a motore^le and 
speed it in i« a pack of doga 
at least one of thè doga arili leam 
a leason it will never forget The 
leeson and yours truly graduated

q t t a  It itrtr-: ini-icscaencirT

B o r e a

T h e a t e r s
Pbeae 38»-2731

meiAi moli
MOTOROLA

ALL-TRANSISTOR

C A R  R A D I O

*39**

eses«w| kassU 
rm »m m  tee^l

Smith*» Auto Store

— 27.86; and Strict Low M.ddlingjFor Sale: Upright mahogany pl- 
Light Spotted, 16. 16— 27.16; Mid- ano made by Baldwin. Mrs. Dav- 
ling Ught Spotted, 15/6— 27.86; ¡id Hudgins. 29-tfc
and Strict Low Middling Light I o a i n o Ti
Spotted. 16/16— 26.86. These !
prices were based on uncomprese- i Mill Picket and
ed. mixed loU in w.rehou.ea w p  7

Cottonseed prices remained | ^  Hollow.y. WE 7-8884
steady and were $46 and $47 per *̂***<**̂ **4 Texas.___________
ton at gin pointo. | poR  SALE: 20”  boys bicycle. O.

----------------- — ........  1 C. Archer, 616 3. 6th. Phone 269-
Men who are industrious, sin-,2476. 29-tfe

core, and honest will have easy 
sledding on their way to suecei FOR SALE: Four room house and 
cold Just because they imagined ! 819 (Hevaland. Mrs. R. D
could Just because they imagined . Hall, I-akeview, 
they had the fire o f genius.

86-tfe

iF\>R SALE: Raw wheat Med from

It’s better to give than to • * * V " ‘*
celve— because it’s deducUble. i B»»V Salmon, Brice, Texas. 18-tfc

:'P IG S  FOR SALE. Thomas Ad- 
; cock. Route 2, Memphia 28-3p

iin ily
UTiLiry...,

lA U  POINT P IN

Tba

Ibmocrat

We have for eale 7 Registered 
Polled Hereford Heifers, ages 11 
to 15 months, unbred. They are 
regixtared in both polled and 
Horned Associations. Jim Vsl- 
Isnea. Pbont 259-2961. 26-tfe

TURKEYS POR SALE: Broad-
breasted baby beef type. Bood or
ders now. Mrs. Roy Widencr. 
Phone 259-2205. 80-Sc

Tower Drivc-In
Tbers.-Fri.-Se«.. Dec IO-lt.12

‘T H E  RAIDERS"
starring

Robert Culp and Brian Keith 
in color

*» !
Sea.-Mon.-Tee«-. Dec. 13-14-16
"HONEYMCXJN HOTEL'

starring
Robert Goulet, Robert Morse, 
Nancy Kwan and Jill St. John 
In PanavMon and .Mstrocalor

Wedeesday, Dae. 16
BUCK N ITK f

•THE WACKIEST SHIP 
IN THE ARM Y"

starring
Jack Lamomn and Ricky N sIm h  
— a g a o r  gjuai 'w  p. n t t 'ii

FOR SALE; 320 acres o f land, 1 
mile south Loco, Texas. Property 
belonging to heirs o f the late Mrs. 
Y C. aGnison. Contact Margaret 
Evans, 2606 S6th S t, Lubbock, 
Texas. S0-4p

FOR SAI-E at a bargain price: 
One 1948 International truck. In- 
kuire at the First State Bank, 
Memphia, Texas. S0-4e

CALL US WHEN YOUR

x ^ s iT  w  o n  i  o t a r t

... WE’LL COME IMMEDIATELY AND
CORRECT THE TROUBLE i

This is only one of the servic 
customers! ee which we are offertng onr

It's Time To 
RLfM-Ai K POIVIS 

and H UGS 
ADJUST YOUR 
C/\HBUKLTOR

for wuiter driving
e

Come in and let ua 
check your antifreeze

▲ NEW COOPER ' 
PUU BIRVICE BUARANTIt NO UMITM te mil««, sr reeS HaurSt

(1) ruu SISVICI ■usrantswl lar W* of ens>nsi ireso ss is eusiKy o« wo<kr,4ntMe se« mtlsrts«, ylus til -̂ •nel roed huaros, iw( In- Chuing »«eelraMs «unctiirsa.O) ruu ALLOWSNCI «anta« an sny «"y.« Service, bese« an remsirv Ing es(«h a( srioinel trae« sr>« eurrwN Ceagsr prKaa seáis« M
GET OUR PRICER 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

•nRESI

C A M  D I I V T

P«tnteM«ta. --"N.

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE ^

iC  T F V á f * A
d A l V l  r U  1 1
20 1 Boykin Drive

a I L a A C O  :
IVne 259-3195

FX)R SALE: Electric Pander pre
cision bsas guitar, with caM. Good 
as new. See Henry Ashford at 
The Democrat office. 80-lt

FOR SALE; Aprons and pillow 
rases for Christmas. Grace Duke,

Van Pelt. 80-tfe

FO R  S A L E
FRAME HOUSE 
TO BE MOVED

Located behind Standvd 
Service Station, 2 blocks 
<rf Maun, Highway 2S7. The 
first $R50.00 buys the houM.

CaU

Fred Chamberlain
874-3S09 or 874-3490 

Clsuendon, Texas
26-tfe

Six room house for sals with bath, 
garage, wash house, and cement 
cellar. $4600.00. Contact S. C. 
Archer, 222 East Main St., Mem
phis, Tsxas. 27-4p

FOR SALE: Two choice 60x140 
lots for a home. Lester Campbell 
at Campbell-Wilson Ina 2S-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT: Two or three bed
room house. 1621 Brice St. Phone 
259-2163. Mrs. Rayford Hutcher
son. 26-tfc

TOR RF.NT: Furnished apart
ment. Don Lee. 118 S. 10th.

29-2C

FDR RENT: Modern two bedroom 
quire st the First State Bank, 
breasted baby beef type. Book or- 
Y. C. Garrison. Contact Margaret

TOR RENT; Small stucco houM. 
Unfurnished. 618 Bradford. See 
J. E. Miller. Phone 269-2189, day.

29-2c

FOR RENT —  Kitchenettes and 
rooms, by day or week, Alhambra 
Courta. IS-tfc

FDR RENT: Modem two bedroom 
house. Day, 615 Cleveland Night 
clerk Memphis Hotel. 30-lp

FDR RFSÍT: Downstairs apart
ment, furnished. Available Dec. 
16th. Odom Apartments, 259- 
2179 or 259-ai91. 80-2c

FDR RENT: Furnished house.
Mrs. Kstherina Huddleston, 1017 
Brice. Phone 269-2688. 28-tfe

BRICK buildings for rent or Mle. 
81-plus acres for sale; residential 
lota. Make offers. James W. Web
ster Estate, J. D. Webster, Exe
cutor, 3214 Rusk St., Amarillo, 
Texas. 2Ufc

FOR RENT: Flimlshed apartment. 
ITione 269-2286 or 269-3094.

27-tfe

FOR RENT: Three room unfurn
ished apartment. 60214 South 6th. 
Phone 269-8006. 27-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR tboM good Rswieigh Prod
ucts, write or see Billy G. Hill, 
Rawleigh Dealer for Hall and 
Donley counties. Box 671, Clar
endon, Texas. 29-2p

FOR SEPTIC TANK  
or CESS POOL 

PUMP SERVICE 
Call 259-2860 or 259-2635 

TRAVIS BOLDEN
28-tfe

LIFFITIME tank coat stops all 
Itsks. Prevents runt forever. Not 
affected by m U or gyp water 
Virden Permabllt, Amarillo, Tex
as, 4014 Bowie. FL 6-2761.

26-Sc

DISC ROLUNO with eur portable 
machine. A I m  portable welding 
aad all kinds o f blacksmith werh. 
We now have winsh truck. Arlela 
Shop, LakavWw, TesasL Phone 
M7.I491. lt .t fe

TAKFl soil sway the Blue Lustre 
way from carpets and upholstery. 
Kent electric shampooer $1. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 30-lc

A. H. MOORE A SON. WaUr W<«U 
and Irrigation Contraetors: aoidls- 
ing and claaning welK  Phons 874- 
8696. Clarendon. P. O. Bos 264.

88-tfc

Business
Opportunities

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money 
from new type high quality dis
pensers in this ares. No Mlling. 
To qualify, you must have car, 
$640 to $1440 cash, Mven to 
twelve spare hours weekly. High
ly profitable way to increase 
monthly income. <3sn expand. For 
personal interview write P. O. 
Box 612, Aurora, Colorado. In
clude phone. 80-lp

FARM and ranch fsnet i 
tlon. Estimates fres. (J||| 
8161, Estellins, Odsll 
Box 78.

IRRIGATION
We can supply yoa «it^, 
sixes o f rock for your ixr j 
wall—
No. 6 No. S

3/8-H H-s/4 j/j
Let Us Know the Siu Yosj

MORRIS . 
SAND & GRAVul

Carl Morris, Jr. 
Phons 269-2556 Boil 

Memphis, Texsi

TYPEWRITER AND
MACHINE REPAIt] 

Phons 269-2441. IlsapI 
Have several uasd trpsvL 
and adding msc^nes for] 

ROT M. HORN 
Typewriter Repsir 

Wellington, Tuu

SPICER
F U N E R A L  HOM E

Ambulane« Sorvic«

PHONE 259-3535
tfc

WELL DRILLING
Irrisration & Domestic

Do all kinds of well and 
pump service.

—-  Tent Hole Drillmg —  
Can furnish replaicement 

parts for all makes of pumps.

A. & A. Drilling Co.
Lakeview Memphis

Pho. 867-2231 Pho. 259-3245
29-tfc

FOR SALl
Taxi stand across iron 

Hospital.
Place for two house I
Several farms and 

homes.
369 acres near Mempli 

pavement.
Thirty-seven f oo t  

house. Well equipped. $1 
Combined grocery itoJ 

rage, filling station—20̂  
farm with nice home.

Seven acres of land 
home on Lakeview Hi| 
edge o f Memphia 

Call me or drop s i

ROBERT A.
REAL ESTATE 

Lakeview

Thawing Machine Service 

Water Heater Sales Service 

on all makes 

Remodeling —  Repsurs

Huckaby Plumbing 
Sc Heating

80-le

MONUMENT
A3T FACTORY PRK| 
WILLIS-PELLOW BR

G RAN IT QUARR] 
g r a n it e . OK' ‘

Phone KE9 21B4 C*

FINEST for antiquing old furni
ture— use Drama-Tique. In kits 
or open stock. Thompson Bros, 
Co. 29-6c

AUTHORIZED sales, servies—  
Singer machines, vacuum clean
ers. typesrriters, record players, 
televisions. Catalog Merchandise. 
Cali 269-3040. 28-6e

VENETIAN blinda repalred, new 
tapaa and cord— fumiture rep.dr 
lag—«ewing machlne repairtng 
and parta. Rebels Fumltare Repeir 
Shop. 808 ClevalsiKl SC, phone 
169-2672. t9-4fe

8ANITONE —  First in dry clsan- 
Ing. Lssk Clcaners, Memphis and 
Turkey. U -tfe.

RADIATORS
Cleaned, Repaired 

and Recored 
One day service on 
majority of makes 

We maintain a representa
tive stock of cores for cars, 

pickups and tractors
Rice’s Radiator 

and Tire Service
E. E. and SI Rice 

10th k  Main 269-2166
tfc

!d o ntfu sssi
Have line thaw, soil 
to your place to thsN 
en pipe or do custom! 
ing. .

Pbillip» Machine!

American Natiocud Ins. Co. 
/Vgent, C. J. Wynn. Jr. 

Phone 259-2037
Memphia, Texas

43-tfc

Free Removí 
Dead Stod
DAVID

Memphis 
Phone 259-2911

Amarillo RendrrmBl

H O U S E S  F OR SALE
TO BE MOVED

Twelve two-bedroom houses for ^
PRICED FROM $1950 T O J ^ I
Kufmetly F’anhandlr Ea»lcm Pipeline Co ® j 
located at Snead Camp. 10 miles west an j 
and one- half milee south of Stinnett.

Phone TR 8 3091, Area Code 80»
P. O. Box 867

Brookshire and Rowe

R » (


